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C h a p t e r - I 
DECCAN TRAPS . GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
I n t r o d u c t i o n : The Deccan T r a p s have drawn c o n s i d e r a b l e 
a t t e n t i o n and i n t e r e s t among t h e g e o l o g i s t s owing t o t h e i r 
v a s t e x p a n s e , c o v e r i n g a b o u t 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 s q u a r e Kms, c o r r e s p o n -
d i n g t o one s i x t h of I n d i a ' s l a n d s u r f a c e a r e a . The main 
Deccan p l a t e a u c o v e r s p a r t s of M a h a r a s t r a , K a t h a i w a r and 
Kutch ( G u j a r a t ) , Madhya P r a d e s h , K a r n a t a k a and Andhra P r a d e s h . 
A number of o u t l y i n g p a t c h e s of rocks s i m i l a r i n c h a r a c t e r 
and age a r e found i n Belgauin ( s o u t h e r n K a r n a t a k a ) , Rajahraundry 
( E a s t e r n Andhra P r a d e s h ) , A m a r k a n t a k , S i r g u j a and j a s h p u r 
i n t h e E a s t and Kutch i n t h e N o r t h West, even as f a r a s 
S i n d ( K r i s h n a n , 1 9 6 3 ) . The t r a p s may have o c c u p i e d most 
of t h e a r ^ a s i n t e i r v e n i n g t h e main mass and t h e o u t l y i n g 
p a t c h e s . Thus t h e o r i g i n a l e x t e n t of t h e mass may have been 
o v e r 1.5 m i l l i o n s q u a r e k i l o m e t r e s , i n c l u d i n g t h e segment 
of unknown e x t e n t which f o u n d e r e d i n t h e A r a b i a n s e a , west 
of bombay. 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n : 
1—••IpiWi.iWHI—llfl -
Many ear ly workers including Krishnan (1963) and 
Sahasrabudhe (1952), c l a s s i f i ed the Deccan Traps into Lower, 
Middle and Upper, on the basis of s ta t igrapny and In t e r -
trappean beds. The paleanagnetic data has also been used to 
9 
d i s t i n g u i s h t h e Upper Traps irom t h e Lower Traps (SahasraJDudhe, 
1 9 6 2 ) , Pal andbhimasankaran (1972, 1979), on the b a s i s of 
observed d i r e c t i o n s ot remanent magnetism r e c o n s t r u c t e d 
p a l e o i a t i t u d e s . This along with t h e known or i n f e r r e d age 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s betweeii d i i t e r e n t p a r t s , have been used by 
thera in the t e n t a t i v e grouping of the Deccan t r a p s as fo l lows; 
Group-A : Those wi th reversed p o l a r i t y a re t h e o l d e s t Traps 
(About 70-75 m y e a r s ) . 
Group B : Those with normal p o l a r i t y a re the Middle Traps 
(a.bout 65 m y e a r s . The flows of Mahabaleswar, Bombay and 
Rajahmundry and t h e reversed flows of Llnga and j a l w a . 
Group C ; The youngest flows a r e t h e upper most flows of 
Mahabalewar and Gargo t i , t he two upper flow of Nipani , flows 
o t sagar and those Pawagad h i l l (aboi*t 60 m years) , 
Group D : The two ac id tuf f beds on Pawaged h i l l (about 40 
m y e a r s ) . These groups, accord ing t o Sukheswala (1982), 
correspond t o s y s t e m a t i c northward d r i f t of I n d i a , According 
t o him, t h e s e groups a r e , p robably , analogous t o pe r idds of 
l ava e x t r u s i o n sugges t i ng t h a t the Deccan Trap volcanism took 
p l a c e in a t l e a s t lou r p n a s e s , 
Ghose U y 7 b ) , on the b a s i s oi chemis t ry , subdiv ided 
Deccan Traps i n t o two groups - Lower Traps (Eas te rn and 
3 
Southern par ts ) and Upper Traps (Western coast and Narmada 
Val ley) . The Lower Traps, according t o him, are character-
ised by t ranqui l eruptions of Chemically uniform quartz-
nonnative t h o l e i i t e forming hor izontal flows. The Upper Traps, 
in contras t , charac te r i se explosive ac t i v i t y , foundering of 
the crus t and deep fau l t ing . The flows have var iab le d ips . 
Saxena (1962) divided the t raps in to Upper and Lower, mainly, 
on chemical basis roughly co r re l a t ing with statigx-aphical 
d iv is ions of Blanford. The Upper Traps are found in Western 
India in places l i ke Bombay, Pune, Katwaiwar and Kutch(!)Gujarat) 
and the Lower Traps in the middle and eastern regions l ike 
those of "^^ eemuch, Nasik and Satpuras , 
The problem of grouping of flows may beconse eas i e r if 
a systematic co l lec t ion of samples is carr ied out on a large 
sca le with proper knowledge of s t a t i g r a p h i c columns for radio-
metr ic datin-q. Che dating done so far i s on sporadic samples 
from dis tan t l o c a l i t i e s , and tha t too of uneven q u a l i t y . 
Perhaps a su i t ab l e t fchni u^e i s yet to be devised for 
Cenozoic basa l t s (Sukhewsala, 1982). 
Name ; The term Deccan Trap was f i r s t used by Skyes in 
li»33 to r the cent ra l Indian b a s a l t i c su i t e (Pascoe, 1939). 
The word 'Deccan'applicaole to the volcanic s u i t e , mainly. 
.£ 
oi plateau basa l t , i s derived trom the vernacular ' tekhan' 
meaning "South' and is applied to the part of the Indian 
ppninsuid s i t u a t e d south of the Vindhyan Range.The old 
word ' t r a p ' (Swedish trapp or trappa « a S t a i r ) , now more or 
less obsolete in geological terminology, has been retained 
p a r t l y in confonnity with a very old custom, and pa r t ly 
because i t is p a r t i c l u a r l y su i t ab l e for a rock responsible for 
st^p«or te r race - l ike p ro f i l e , a common feature of the 
Deccan region. 
Geomorpholoqy : Subramanyan (1973, 1974, 1975, 1976) has 
deal t with various aspects of geomorphology around Sagar of 
about hal t a mil l ion square Kilometres of the Deccan Trap 
country with the help of lands at imagery on band. His 
s tudied reveal tha t the horizontal flows over a major par t 
of the area and a lso dipping homociinal flows in the western 
p a r t . Some local folding has a l so oeen not iced . The elevation 
ot landionns vary from sea le\/ei along the northern part 
o± the west coast to well over 1600 metres in Kalsubai peak 
in S'lUth-east of Iga tpur i , the maximum elevat ion of the Deccan 
country . Many minor plateaus, ridges and h i l l s (mostly 
llOOm) are also founds 
The following physiographic division provinces 
have bpen recognised 1) Central Highland, South Centr^^l 
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2) P e n i n s u l a r P l a t e a u - a) Sa tpura Range, Maharas t ra p l a t e a u , 
b) Western h i l l s , Noirth Sahqadr i , and 3) West coas t , v/est 
c o a s t , west coas t p l a i n (Kutch Pen insu la , Kathiawar Pen insu la , 
Gujara t p l a i n and Kankar) . 
a ) The Majkala range around Amarakantak, b) Ajanta range 
around Aurangabad, c) The Harishchandra range around Ahmadnagar, 
d) .The Baiaghat range around S a t a r a , e) The Gi r range around 
G i r n a r h i l l s . 
Morphocjenetic reg ions : In t h e v a s t Deccan count ry , most of 
t h e a reas f a i l wi th in moderate morphological r e g i o n s ( P e l t i e r 
19 50) , with annual tempera ture range of 33 C t o 29 C and a 
annual r a i n f a l l range of bSO mm to 150 mm. The a reas around 
Akola, J a lgaon , Aurangabad Pune and Sholapur have 'Savanna' 
type morphogeni t ic f ea tu re s with tempera ture and r a i n f a l l 
rang ing from 0° t o 2 9*^ 0 and from 630 mm t o 12 50 mm, r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
The Kutch and Kathaiwar penn insu la f a l l s in t h e s emi -a r id 
o o 
region with tempera ture ranging between 1.6 C t o 29 C and 
r a i n f a l l ranging between 2 50 mm t o 630 mm, 
jtiombay rece ives a mean r a i n f a l l of 1805 mm and Mahabaleswar 
622 6 mm • 
Geomorphic p rocesses : Spher ioda l v^eathering i s t he most 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e in the e n t i r e c o u n t r y . I t r e l e a s e s 
Douiders of va r ious s i z e s and i t has in fac t been used as 
one on of the c r i t e r i a t h a t he lp to d i s t i n g u i s h f lows . 
t^  
rtiin sf»ctlo'i s tudies oi the outer weathered layers under the 
microscope reveal the presence of minerals l i k e iddings i te 
sujuest ing chemical ncLion. A blackish clay loam resu l t s 
from the biocnemical weathering of the b a s a l t . The thickness 
of- the p rof i l e var ies trom 15 cm to over 40 cm depending 
upon the slope condi t ions . The pH of the s o i l suspension 
var ies frrora 6 t o b . The moisture content var ies from 
10.24% to 22.26% and consistency l imi ts comprise l iquid 
l im i t 45.5% and p l a s t i c l imi t 32.72%, According to Agashe 
and Gupta(196b) the tops and bottoms of the flows in many 
cases are not horizontal but are i r r e g u l a r surfaces with 
a general hor izonta l t r end . 
The development of s t e p - l i k e topography in the Deccan 
Traps nas oeen a subject of i n t e r e s t , A process akin to 
pediplanation nas been involed to account tor t n i s . River 
inc is ion iollowed by h i i l slope r e t r e a t p a r a l l e l to them-
selves and pediment coalescence, would account for the 
development ot pediplanes , The r e t r e a t of the h i l l slopes 
depend u,:on several variables l i ke bed-rock type, ra te of 
r e t r e a t . Spacing of r ivers and streams ( texture of dissect ion) 
and otner supe r f i c i a l gecmorphic processes . The ve r t i c a l 
jo in ted nature of the flows would help mass-movement of 
blocks along the re t rea t ing face. 
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St ruc tu ra l features 
J o i n t s ; At a lew places, v i z . , Sa l s e t t e i s land, Bombay, 
Hosnangabad and at Malwa, columnar jo in t ing can be seen 
(Krishnan, 3y63), Some of them are m u l t i t i e r j o i n t systems, 
FQJ\ j o in t ing has a l so been recorded. All these can be inferred 
in terms of cooling and con t rac t ion . 
Thickness : The traps a t t a i n t h e i r maximum thickness near 
Bombay coast where they are estimated t o be well over 
2 000 ro t h i ck . They are much less th ick fa r ther e a s t . At 
Amarakantak and in'iSirguja they are about 150 m th ick , while 
near Belgaum, south of Bombay, they are only about 60 m 
t h i c k . The flows have great super f i c i a l extent in comparison 
with t h e i r t h i ckness . Individual flows have been t raced for 
dis tances of 100 km and more, as far example, between 
Chhindwara and Nagpur, 
yolcanic vents ; Volcanic rocks, which, in a l l p robabi l i ty , 
represent pipes through which lava was fed t o cen t ra l type 
volcanoes, have been loca ted in many places (Agashe and 
Gupte, ly64; Agashe, Deshpande and Gupte, 1964) , The vents 
arc usually small , but there are some having a diameter 
of iOU feet or more. They are mostly c i r cu l a r or e l l i p t i c a l 
in ou t l ine , but vents of i r r e g u l a r shape are a l so known. The 
l i n e of demarcation between the vent rock and the country 
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rock is always sharp and well-defined because of the coat ras t 
in the l i thology of the two« 
Dykes and S i l l s ; There are numerous in the t raps b^it they 
are not evenly d i s t r i b u t e d . Some areas are devoid while 
others are crowded with them. In W. Gujarat they show a more 
or less rad ia l d isposi t ion around Arareli and J a s s a r and also 
around the p lu tonic mass of Girnar, Chogat and Chamardi, 
Dykes are very common in eas tern Gujarat, in Nartriada val ley, 
in the Satpura region and a lso west of Hyderabad, The Dyke 
systems in Gujarat generally have E.N.E. - W.S.W. trend but 
a subsidairy W.N,W, -E.S.E. t rend i s a lso noted. The dyke 
system in southern Gujrat has a major N-S trend and a minor 
N.W. - S.E, t r e n d . A t r i angu la r pa t t e rn is seen in the lake 
Tansa ~ Asangaon area . As pointed out by Blanford and 
Auden( 1949 ) the major d i r ec t ion followed by the dykes 
appears to be conditioned by the d i rec t ion of folding and 
f rac ture to which Deccan Traps have been subjected . I t i s 
known that the Narmada val ley has suffered d is loca t ion along 
a S.N.E. - W.S.E. d i rec t ion , containing into saurashtra 
gent le folds with the same ax ia l trends as are seen in the 
Ter t i a ry rocks of Surat a rea . The Bombay coas ta l region 
shows a monoclinal t iex ture (Panvel flexture) which follows 
a N-5 di rec t ion upto Kalyan, to the noirth of which i t follows 
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a N.N.W - S.S.B. t rend (Krishnan, 1963), 
Oldham ( ic593 ) considered dykes as the foci tron which 
eruption oi most of the lavas aside from the ash peds took 
p l a c e , wadia (1939) in te rpre ted the dykes of Rajpipla, Kutch 
and Kathaiwar and Konkan as feeder channels t o there 
l a v a s . His conclusions aire based on the fact t ha t the dykes 
do not d i t f e r much pe t ro log ica l ly from the l a v a s . Krishnan 
(1943) too considers them as feeders tothe t rap flows and 
s t a t e d that they show no great r egu la r i ty in d i rec t ion , 
thickness or s i z e . 
According to Auden (1949) the dykes are not d i s t r i -
buted in a random manner, but occur as c l u s t e r s , swarms 
arcuate dykes and dyke networks in def in i te a reas , such as , 
Plutonic masses of Kathaiwar (Gujarat) and Konkan. 
Paleomaqnetism : Paleomagnetic s tudies showed tha t there 
kvas reversal of ear ths magnetic f i e ld during the Deccan 
volcanism the lavas upto about 2000 feet above sea lp>vel being 
reversely maqnetised and those above being normally magnetised, 
(Sdhasraoudhe and Moorthy, 1965) , The dykes around Pune 
were round to t;a normally magnetized and the country roctk 
reversely maynetized. These dykes may, thus, be e i t h e r 
feeders to higher level lavas, removed by denudation, or 
may oelong to tne p03t~lava hypabyssal a c t i v i t y (Auden, 1949). 
y 
The dykes around Karjat, Veral and Badlapur, about 200 feet 
above sea l eve l , have been tound to be reversely magnetized, 
l i k e the basa l t s in to which they were in t ruded. This would 
ind ica te that they are older to the normally magnetised 
higher l ava s . 
\/,Trious l ines ot evidence have been followed in 
deducing the age oi the Deccan Traps, 
t 'oss l l evidence i ftie t o s s i l evidence for dating the Deccan 
Traps suyyests an aye ot ear ly Cretaceous-Eocene. The .Oligocenp 
age of Deccan Trap needs to be confirmed by further study 
on ooQonia of chara and associated foss i l s (Sas t r i , 1982). 
The Rajmahal Traps were of ea r ly Cretaceous (Neocomian) age 
and par t of Deccan Trap volcanic episode. The basal ts from 
Godavari basin were considered as Upper Cretaceous to 
Oligocene in age (Rao, 1975) . 
Radiometric methods ; 
K-Ar dating : Of i id iane t r i c dat ing techniques, K-Ar method 
has been found most useful to the problem of age and duration 
of Deccan Trap volcanism. I t has generally been considered 
t h a t tne t raps w^re not older than Danian Stage of the 
Upper Cretaceous and much younger than Eocene (Wadia 1966) . 
Krishnan (196d), s imi la r ly , conclud-^d tha t the e a r l i e r 
t r aps commenced pouring out during Upper Cretaceous (Maestri-
cht ian or even e a r l i e r ) and extended well into Eocene, Some 
o thers , l ike Pascoe (1964), oelieved, "Although we have no 
de f in i t e proof tha t the Deccan Trap disturbances commenced 
a s e a r l y as Lower C r e t a c e o u s , we have no d e f i n i t e p r o o f 
t h a t t h e y d i d n o t . " He f u t t h e r o e l i e v e d t h a t t h e t r a p p e a n 
e r u p t i o n e x t e n d e d o v e r a p r o t r a c t e d p e r i o d . How f a r t h e 
v o l c a n i c a c t i v i t y c o n t i n u e d u p t o Eocene seems u n c e r t a i n . 
I t h a s , however , been s u g g e s t e d t h a t s t r a y v o l c a n i c a c t i v i t i e s 
c o n t i n u e d l o n g a f t e r t h e main v o l c a n i c e p i s o d e c e a s e d and, 
p o s s i b l y , e x t e n d e d w e l l i n t o P l e i s t o c e n e (Gupte e t a l , 1968) . 
The PUAr age d e t e r m i n a t i o n s , however, have n o t 
a l t o g e t h e r s o l v e d t h i s i m p o r t a n t q u e s t i o n i n I n d i a n s t a t i g r a p h y , 
F i r s t l y , t h e K-Ar ages r e p o r t e d wore f a r t o o few in r e l a t i o n 
t o enormous volume of Deccan v o l c a n i c r o c k s . S e c o n d l y , most 
of t h e r e p o r t e d ages were from w e s t e r n I n d i a . T h i r d l y , 
t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e r e p o r t e d r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e s h o r t 
d u r a t i o n (5 ma o n l y i . e . 65 ma t o 60 m a ) . G e o l o g i c a l and 
p a l e o m a g n e t i c a s p e c t s have n o t been g iven a d e q u a t e c o n s i -
d e r a t i o n , (Wellman and ^"^c E l h i n n y ; 1970; Koneoka and Haramura, 
1 9 7 3 ) . F u r t h e r , i t i s s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e r e was a s e c o n d 
s i g n i i i c a n t v o l c a n i c e p i s o d e a r o u n d 50-42 ma i n t h e n o r t h -
e a s t e r n , s o u t n e r n and o t h e r p e r i p h e r a l a r e a s o f t h e Deccan 
T r a p p r o v i n c e w i t h low i n t e n s i t y v o l c a n i c phenomena 
e x t e n d i n g up to t h e O l i g o c e n e ( a r o u n d 30ma) . 
ALTSfiAriON AND wEATHSRING 
The Traps w e a t h e r wi th c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s p h e r o i d a l 
e x f o l i a t i o n wtbich g i v e s r i s e t o l a r g e rounded b o u l d e r s on t h e 
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outcrops. The weathering s t a r t s along the we11-developed 
j o i n t s , t i r s t rounding oft the edges and comers and then 
producing thin concentric she l l s or layers which become soft 
and t a i l o t t gr jdual ly . The i n t e r i o r s of the spheroidal 
masses are, however, quite f resh . 
The Traps give r i se to e i t h e r a deep brown to rich 
red s o i l or to ' r egur ' (b l ack cotton so i l ) which can be seen 
in many parts of the Deccan. Another product of weathering 
i s l a t e r i t e , a mater ia l from which s i l i c a , a lka l i e s and 
a lka l ine earths have been leached away, leaving behind alumina, 
i ron , manganese and t i tanium. I t has a vermicular p i s o l i t i c 
s t ruc tu re and contains much water . The l a t e r i t i c deposits are 
highly aluminous and form deposits of bauxi te , La ter i te occurs as 
p la teau capping in Maharastra and Madhya Pradesh, most of 
which contain good deposits of high grade bauxite (Krishnan, 
iy-> ) . 
Red hojp : R d^ bole ia the p<^-;culiar, usually red, f ine-
grained c lay- l ike formation which i s occasionally seen in the 
Deccan Trip l i v a s . I t frequently occurs as in ter - t rapoean 
deposit which seems to have led the ear ly workers to believe t h i t 
i t was s o i l , covering the lower flow, baked by heat of the 
overlying flows, Aiccording to Deshpande (1964), red bole 
can be tonned by normal weathering of some v a r i e t i e s of 
purple t rap and th :t baking is not e s sen t i a l for i t s forroation. 
id 
Sometimes, i t occurs as i r r e g u l a r patches inside flow and 
can be seen to pass in to purple t rap with pebbles of purple 
t r a p . These observations alongwith the occurrence of i n t e r -
mediate products, would indica te tha t bole may be formed by 
normal processes otweathering and the process is continuing 
even to day (Agashe and Gupte, 196b) . 
Sedimentary deposits associated with basal t flows : 
In te rca la ted between the extensive flows of the 
Deccan Trap lavas , are oc as ional th in sedimentary deposi ts . 
Spoken of as in ter - t rappeans beds. They occur only among 
the Lower and Upper Traps and are absent from the middle 
por t ion of the tormation. From t h i s i t can be deduced tha t 
volcanic a c t i v i t y had longer periods of transmission at the 
commencement and towards the close of the era in comparison 
to the middle stage (blandford, 1967), 
At ttie ijase ot tha fraps, in nsany places , and within 
the Tr,.ips, s imi la r sediment iry tac ies are found. Such infra-
trappean deposits were mostly of l acus t r ine or f l u v i a t i l e 
o r ig in and designated as Lamota Beds (Pascoo, 1964), 
The Lameta Beds : The Lameta Beds, named a f t e r the Lameta 
Ghat near jadalpur in Kadhya Pradesh, are f l u v i a t i l e or 
es tuar ina deposi ts , occuring celow the t raps at about the 
same horizon or s l i g h t l y above Bagh beds of the Narmada 
Id 
v a l l e / . They are tound to r e s t on various older formations 
Such as, the Archeans and the Upper Gondwanas. They usually 
occur<, as narrow fringe, around the t rap country p a r t i c u l a r l y 
in Madhya Pradesh s t a t e , e . g . , around Nagpur and Jabalpur 
along the Godavari val ley and the western par t of the Narmada 
v a l l e y . The chief rock types found in them are limestone with 
subordinate sandstone and c l a y s . 
The Lametas are shallow marine formations. In the 
sec t ion north of Jabalpur, the contact between the Jabalpurs 
and Lametas, is apparently conformable. The presence of layers 
of red clay indica te oxidized surface durings periods of 
uiDlift before the sea encroached the area and deposited Lameta 
Beds , The Lametas only rare ly contain good determinable 
f o s s i l s , though, small fragmentary fossliis are commonly found 
such as of molluscs, fishes and dinosaurian r ep t i l e s (Chanda, 
19 63; Krishnan, I9d2) . 
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U n i v e r s a l s t a g e met^.ods were used t o f i n d o u t t h e 
o p t i c a l c o n s t a n t s , and furthe-C, a p p l i c a t i o n of t h e s e 
c o n s t a n t s i n t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e c o m p o s i t i o n of p r e -
dominen t p l a # J c l a s e f e l d s p a r i n t h e b a s a l t . Fo r t h i s p u r p o s e 
4 « a x i s and 5 - a x i s L e i t z U~s tages were u s e d . D i f f e r e n t symbols 
have been in use to d e s i g n a t e t h e v a r i o u s a x e s of t h e U - s t a g e 
and t h e v a r i o u s symbols used f o r t h e axes a r e p r e s e n t e d i n t h e 
font! of a t a b l e ( T a b l e 2 , E l - H i n n a w i , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
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* The l i L t h axis o t Emmons Universa l s t age i s t h e i n n e r 
edSt_we::it ax i s (I .E.W.) 
The Reinhard symbolism was used in the p re sen t s t u d y . 
Bas ic p r i n c i p l e s : 
The o p t i c a l p rope r ty on v,'hich the U-stage i s based 
1? 
i s the property of "ext inct ion" in minera l s . The basic pr inc ip le 
i s locat ion of the poles to the p r inc ipa l planes of the opt ica l 
e l l i p s o i d in r e l a t ion to crys ta l lographic axes . The data can 
be p lo t t ed on a stereogrnphic project ion on aggle- t rue n e t . 
Each time, a plane i s brought v e r t i c a l l y , p a r a l l e l to the axes 
of the microscope and to the back-to-front c ro s s -ha i r . I t s 
pole , them, l i e s at the extremeties of the K-axis, This plane 
i s represented in s tereographic project ion by the t race of a 
great c i r c l e , and the pole at r ight angles to the great c i r c l e . 
The plane can be made v e r t i c a l and p a r a l l e l to the baclo-
t o - f r o n t c ross -ha i r (H-axis) by t i l t s around H and N axes 
a l t e r n a t i v e l y (r ' ig. IC) and checking the ext inct ion about K-axis 
each t ime. I t s pole then l i e s in K. 
Method : At te r mounting the U-stage on the microscope stage, 
the following three adjustments are e s s e n t i a l . F i r s t adjustment 
ensures the axis of the U-stage N, should coincide with the 
axis of the M ot microscope. Second adjustment ensures the 
back-to-front c ross -ha i r coincides with the length of the 
H-axis and tha t s ide - to - s ide c ross -ha i r coincides with tha 
length of the K-axis. Third adjustment ensures the axes of 
the U-stage (H and K) l i e in the plane of the mineral grain, 
a l so ca l led as height adjustment. (Figilif^) . If t h i s adjustment 
i s not ei^fect then the angular deviations between the points 
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in the mineral will not be properly measured. For exarrile, the 
Optic axia l angle wil l Ije e i t h e r too large or too small 
(Figs-. 1 a and 1 b) . The pr inc ipa l operation in o r i en t ing a 
b i a x i a l c rys ta l i s to bring one of the pr inc ipal axes (X, Y 
or Z) to coincide with the control axis (K-axis) of the U-stage. 
If two planes are located the pos i t ion of the t h i r d can be 
in fe r red from the s tereographic cons t ruc t ion . The en t i r e opera-
t ion of locat ing the planes of the i n d i c a t r i x and 2v can be 
presented in the form of a flow sheet (Fig.^ Flinn, 1973) . 
At time i t is necessary to apply correct ions in the angle 
readings of H and K axes when there is s ign i f ican t difference in 
tne r e r r ac t ive index ot the mineral and the glass hemispheres 
used. For th i s Progger's graphs (Fig 2 a and 2 b ) are useful . 
In thp 4 - axis mettiod, the s tereographic project ion can be used 
t o in t e rpo la te the opt ic axial angle and the nature of b i s e c t r i x . 
Two metnods were employed ior the deteminatior) of plagioclose 
composition oy [i) Fedorow method and ( i i ) Rittman zone method. 
The Fedorow metnod : 
The plagioclase feldspar grain i s centred on the U-stage. 
The twin individuals designated d i t f e r en t sun,bols and morpho-
log ica l and opt ica l planes located alongwith t h e i r poles in the 
s tereograpnic p ro jec t ion . Then the poles are ro ta ted appropriately 
alongwith which i s s h i t t e d t o the c e n t r e . The p lo t i s then 
superx)Osed on the appropriate migration curve p lo ts of Reinhard 
(1931). .-^einhard preparpd a oet of five stereograms for 
- * 1 1 
p lag ioc iase fe ldspars . The stereogram in p lo t 2 was used t o 
determine the An content of p lagiociase fe ldspars . Each curve 
bears numbers 1 to 10, ind ica t ing the content of An in plagiociase 
The stereogram of t ransfered poles was placed such tha t 
s i m i l a r e l l i p so ida l axes of the mineral stereogram and the plot 
co inc ide . The posi t ion of the pole to cleavage on the curves 
gives the An content . Sometimes the poles doe not l i e on the 
migration curves of the p la te in the normal posi t ion of super-
p o s i t i o n . In which case, the stereogram should be turned upside 
down e i t h e r sideway or back to front in order to get the best 
f i t . This i s on account of the o r i en ta t ion of the g ra in . 
The Rittmann zone method : 
The pr inc ip le of the zone method is same as tha t which 
underl ies the determination of feldspars in or iented s e c t i o n s . 
An unknown plagioclose is or iented, not o p t i c a l l y but c rys ta -
l l og rapn ica l ly to one of several su i t ab l e pos i t ions , and 
ex t inc t ion angles are measured. These values of ext inc t ion 
angle are applied on curves which give the composition. The 
r e l a t i v e ext inct ions of adjacent lamellae ^ive information 
t h a t leads to the recognition of twin laws. The most readi ly 
obtained, s ign i f i can t o r i en ta t ions for th i s purpose are those 
in which one composition face is p a r a l l e l to a c ross -ha i r and 
t o the axis ot the microscope. Therefore, the c rys ta l s must be 
made to have i t s composition plane v e r t i c a l tront to back. 
If a c rys t a l , so oieinted, i s ro ta ted on an axis perpendi-
cu lar to the composition lace, the composition lace rem-iins 
vei t l^Mi. The ext inc t ion angle changes with d i t t e r e n t i i l t s 
on K-axis the amount ot change de(;ending upon the composi-
t i o n . The change is p lo t t ed as a curve for d i t f e ren t posi t ions 
ot ro ta t ion and for a given composition. The p lo t t ed values 
in the iorrri of curve are given in the succeding chapter while 
discussing the r e s u l t s . 
fc'edorow VS Zone method 
Even though Fedorow's tecnnique is used here for feldspar 
s tud / i t h ^ s some l in i i t a t ions . The required graphical cons-
t ruc t ion on a s tereographic net is time consuming compared 
t o the instrumental work which precedes i t . The p l o t t i n g 
i s a lso so exacting that i t i s i t s e l f a source of e r r o r . The 
must serious l imi ta t ion , however, i s thp d i f f i cu l ty of 
outdininq a s a t i s f ac to ry or ien ta t ion of narrow twin lamellae. 
ihp wails of tn-'>3e lamellae overlap on inc l ina t ion of the 
inner stage and can be confused with ex t inc t i on . 
The zon^ method by Rittmann (192 9) overcanes some of 
tnesf^ d i i t i c u l t i e s . So th is method has a lso been employed. I t 
is r.-ijjid and Csin oe e spec i i l i y employed on narrow twin lamellae 
\uu ff' luires no u r iph ic i l conat rue tion . 
t • 
Sample p r s p a r a t i o n s The sample of about 2 0 gms was t i r s t 
broken i n t o ciiips and then powdered in a s t e e l mor ta r t o 
150 u s i z e . The powder ^as then reduced t o d e s i r e d weight 
by lon ing and, q u a r t e r i n g method. 
The KF-H2S0^ (Angioo and B i l l i n g s , 1967) 
By t h i s method B s o l u t i o n i s p repared which can be 
used t o analyse a l l t he major, minor and t r a c e elements 
excep t •5i02 and AI2O3. The fo l lowing procedure i s used : -
1 . About 0.5 gm of crushed sample i s p laced in a 30 ml 
n i c k e l c r u c i b l e . 
2 . Afout b drops of each of d i s t i l l e d water and concen t r a t ed 
H^SO^ are added followed by 5 ml of 50% HF. 
3 . The c r u c i b l e i s p laced in a p o r c e l a i n d ish , on a hot 
p l a t e , c^ .nd hea ted s lowly in a turning chamcer u n t i l 
d i i tr.e H, cJO. tume ou t . 
4 . n'hen nea r ly dry, s t e p two it> r epea t ed to ensure complete 
oecoifiposition of the sample . 
5 . The mptai su lLa t^ s so ob ta ined are then t r a n s f e r r e d to 
d 2bo ml cedker con ta in ing hot 1:9 HCl. 
6 . The soiv^ti:;n i s thpn trains t e r r e d to a 20o ml vo lumet r ic 
il-iSK, cooled and brought t o mark by adding more 1:9 H":! . 
The s o l u t i o n i s now ready i o i a n a l y s i s ,ind can be 
. • sp i r i t ed d i r e c t l y to the AAS a i r ace ty lenp f lame. 
':2 
The NaOH tusion metnod tor s i l i c a and alumina (Katz,l96b) 
For preparat ion of 'A' solut ion the following method is 
used 5-
1 . 0.5 gvns of -200 mesh powdered sample is weighd to the 
nearest 0.1 mg into a lOO ml nickel c ruc ib le . 
2 . About 1 gm NaOH p e l l e t s (ana ly t ica l grade) are added and 
tne crucible heated uncovered on a low Bunsen flame for 
2 to 3 minutes un t i l NaOH mel t s . Increase the heat and 
occasionally swir l the crucible un t i l a homogenous c lear 
melt i s obtained. Time required may be 5 to 10 minutes. 
3 . The crucible i s cooled then 50 ml d i s t i l l e d water is added 
and s t i r r e d with a nickel s p a t u l a . 
4 . The water i s poured off into a polythene 500 ml beaker and 
a second bO ml of d i s t i l l e d water added to the c ruc ib l e . 
5 . The crucible i s heated careful ly on a not p la te without 
Loiling (ticout 10 minutes), u n t i l the en t i r e fused mass 
Decomes loose. 
6 . The fused mass is retnoved tran the crucible into a polythene 
beaker which contains the pOured~out so lu t i on . The crucible 
is wished several times into the beaker, 
7. The beaker i s s t i r r e d on a magnetic s t i r r e r un t i l a l l the aoUd 
tusion lumps d i s so lve . 
V' 1 
b . The solution is t r ans te r red to a 500 ml volumetric flask, 
cooled to room temperature, d i s t i l l e d to .'volume, shaken and 
immediately t ransfer red to a 500 ml well stoppered 
polythene bo t t l e . 
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry : 
The Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry may be consid-
ered one of the most popular methods now avai lable for major 
and t race element analysis of rocks . The popular i ty of th i s 
method i s on account of wide coverage of elements, s impl ic i ty 
of operation and s e n s i t i v i t y and r e l i a b i l i t y . 
The emission spectroscopy involves production of 
su f f i c ien t number of atoms in exci ted s t a t e . The method 
i s of l i t t l e use for elements with high exc i ta t ion po ten t i a l 
l i k e a l k a l i metals . The shor te r the wavelength of spec t ra l 
l i ne s correspond to the t r a n s i t i o n elements. Therefore 
smaller the t rac t ion of atoms ra ised to excited s t a t e by a 
given input tne lower the s e n s i t i v i t y of the emission method. 
However, i t absorption method ins tead of omission, i s used 
t o measure the atomic concentration, greater s e n s i t i v e l y is 
obtained. 
Atoms ex is t ing in the grand s t a t e can only absorb 
radia t ion ot spec i f ic wavelengths corresponding t o t h e i r 
?A 
reSortance l ines in emission. Elements with complicated 
e lec t ron ic o r b i t a l s have greater number of such resonance 
l ines wltn choice to s e l ec t for appropriate wavelength. The 
wavelength se lec ted i s most s ens i t i ve and corresponds to f i r s t 
order t r a n s i t i o n . I t should be noted, however, tha t in complex 
spectra the s t ronges t emission wavelength is not necessar i ly 
always the s t rongest in absorption (Dawid, 1964), the spec t ra l 
width of resonance l i nes is vary small (Ca - 4A ) and even 
with various broadening e t fec t (mainly Doppler) i t i s s t i l l 
only about 0.01-0.1 A. Tnis vary narrow band width makes 
absorption measurements employing a continuous background useful 
t o r exploratory effect (Allen 1952; Fasser and Mossotti , 1963), 
I t i s p re ie rab le to use a source giving strong, sharp resonance 
l i n e tor the element being inves t iga t ed . This sharp l ine source 
i s ootained by using a spec t ra l vapour lamp or, for a less 
v o l a t i l e elements, a hollow cathode tube . The l a t e r , which 
i s now almost universal ly employed, consists of an anode, 
usual ly ot tungsten rod, and a hollow cy l indr ica l cathode made 
of, or l ined with, the element whose resonance l i n e i s required. 
The pos iDi l i ty of incorporat ing several elements in the same 
cathode, although a t t r a c t i v e , i s d i f f i c u l t to apply, owing to 
d i r t e r i n g v o t a t i l i t i e s of elements (jones and Walsk, I960; 
Massmann, 1962), To overcome tn i s d i f f i cu l ty , co-axial 
c / l inders ol. d i t t e r e n t elements are used in an unidi rect ional 
stream ot ine r t t i ve r gas. 
f'/J 
Analysis was carried out on Varion Techtron Model 
llUU AA3. Basically the instrument consists of the following 
components :-
•c - ' 
1 . Monochromator, range IdS to 900 nm. accu ra t e t o wi th in 
U . ^  nm . 
2 . Slit width contrxal . 
3 . tjurner system, a pre-mix sys tem. 
4 . push but tons t o r s e l e c t i o n of o p e r a t i n g mode and ope ra t i on 
p a r a m e t e r s . 
5 . Readout modelHOO, iin-^ar readout s c a l e . 
6 . i/VinciQW which p e m i t s c l e a r i d e n t i Llcat ion of the lamp in 
tne operciting p o s i t i o n . 
7 . iMimp t u r r e t holds tour lamps wi th f inge r t i p ad jus tmen t , 
tt. Gas c o n t r o l for tue l and ox iden t with flow maters push 
but ton i q n i t i o n . 
y . iiurner p o s i t i o n e r adjustment for v e r t i c a l and h o r i z o n t a l 
uiov^i en t o t t he r o t a t e d t o r oper , t ion a t any a n g l e , 
lU. A m u l i t i e r l o r l i n e a r readout of absorbance p rov ides two 
r e o r d e r o u t l e t s o i iu and lOO MV. 
uurner asisemLiy ; The poiJi t ion of the bead r e l a t i v e t o 
the mouth of neL.uiizer wi l l a i t e c t the s e n s i t i v i t y of the 
i i ,st tur":;nt and the d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s . The bead should be 
a d j u s t e d with a s p e c i a l screw d c i v e r t o give maximum absor -
b a n c e . Anti ciockv^ise r o t a t i . n o i t he a d j u s t i n g screw 
z% 
increases the gap between the nebuliger and the bead. The 
burner snould be cleaned at regular in te rva l s by washing in 
hot water and passing a piece of metal along the s lo t to 
ensure adequate c leaning, 
Photomultiplier assembly t The photomult ipl ier tube base 
incorporates 10 dynode res i s to r s and a s ingle preampl i f ie r . A 
detachaole cover encloses the assembly and incorporates a 
molded rubber l i gh t seal which at taches to a prot rus ion on the 
m-inochroniator. The assembly i s at tached to i t s mounting 
p l a t e by a device incorporating height-adjust ing screw. The 
photomul t ip l ier i s readi ly removed and replaced. 
Standard operat ing procedures j The lamp current determines 
not only in t ens i ty ot the spec t ra l l ines emitted but a lso 
t n e i r widtn.To obtain the highest s e n s i t i v i t y in absorption 
and to obtain l i nea r ausoibance-concentration curves, i t is 
e s s e n t i a l that the l ine to be measured be not broadened by 
seiL aL^or^tion. For t a i s reason a l k a l i metal discharga lamps 
and noiion' caLnode lainps w.,ich readi ly v o l a t i l i z e metals 
sucn as arsenic, zinc and cadmium ,^ must generally be run on 
tne mini'Tiuii current , consis tent with adequate s ignal and 
s t aL i i iCy . The Loiiowing points are important : -
1. .-.ooL i liips taftS a tew nr.inut^s to warrnup. 
2 , i'o conserve the l i t e ot the iaipps i t i s recommended that 
only ttiO'-^e required ror ana l / s i s in hand be switched on. 
2? 
3 . Current to empty lamp quadrants should be switched OFF. 
4 . The s t rength ot the s ignal , hence the s t a b i l i t y of the read, 
ing, depends considerably on the s l i t width. I t should 
therefore , be as wide as poss ib le , consis tent with adequate 
i so la t ion of the . requi red resonance l i n e . 
Steps for atomic absorption mode for analysis : 
1 . Make sure tha t gas supplies are cor rec t ly connected and 
tha t flame and burner type are properly chosen. 
2„ Make sure t h a t control lamps 1 and 2 are OFF. With Modal 
40, auxi l ia ry lamp supply i s used, therefore , be cer ta in 
tha t lamps 3 and 4 are a lso OFF. 
3 . Make sure that a l l gas valves are fully c losed. 
4 . r 'it the appropriate lamps in the quadrants. 
5. press tne power switch and note that ind ica tor l i gh t is 
i l luminated . 
b. Switch on tne lamps to oe operated and se t the currents by 
using the monitor switches of lamps 1 and 2 and t h e i r 
respective con t ro l s . Set the currents to l<3mps 3 and 4 
when auxi l ia ry supply has a l so been f i t t e d . 
7. Rotate the t u r r e t to bring the required lamp to the opera-
t ing pos i t i on . 
8. Set the required s l i t width. 
9 . Set the required monochrornQtox' wavelength by means of the 
scan con t ro l . 
10. Select Trans Mode and A damp readout. Set the wavelength 
exactly by ro t a t ing the scan control to give the maximum 
s i g n a l . If the s ignal i s off sca le a t e i t h e r and, 
press zero un t i l the meter needle returns to any posi t ion 
on the scale use the display meter (model 1100) . 
1 1 . Adjust the pos i t ion of the lamp by using the knurled 
knob on the quadrant un t i l the cathode is centred in the 
l i g h t path ( i . e . , un t i l the meter s ignal i s a t maximum). 
12 . press xiero and holds un t i l the l igh t i s extinguished and 
the display reads 100. 
13 . Reckeck the wavelength adjustment as in s tep 10 atx>ve. 
The ±ollowing steps are for atomic absorption measurements 
and should follow the above preliminary steps j 
1 . Turn on the gases m the correc t order and ign i t e the 
ilame in accordance with ins t ruc t ion described above. 
2 . Aspirate the blank solut ion ( d i s t i l l e d watet o r a reagent 
blank) into the nebulizer. 
3 . Select CONG mode and press zero, hold unt i l the display 
i s se t at zero («ero button l i gh t goes out) , 
z^ 
5. Aspirate a standard solution at the low and of the 
required concentration range and adjust LOW until the 
displayed result corresponds to the known concentration 
ol the standard. 
6. Aspirate a standard solution at the high end of the 
required concentration range. If necessary, adjust the 
HIGH control until the displayed result corresponds with 
the known concentration. 
7. Select the required readout mode (usually 1 NT 10) and 
aspirate the sample. The integrator operates as follows :• 
Introduce press 
sample >Read-










and recorder both 









persist unit ' 
by subsequent 
READ instruction 
b. To - switcn ott the instrument, first extinghuish the 
tlame. Reionse the power button and check that the indicator 
light is extinguished. Major and minor elements, like CaO, 
totdl Iron, K^O, Na20, MgO,MnO, TiO;_; and Pz^b ^^^ trace 
elements, like, Jo, Ni, Cr, Cu, Li, Pb, Sc, Zn, Zr, Rb and 
'-; [} 
Ba were analysed by the AAS, Since several important chemical 
components cannot be determined by AAS method they wer^ 
detennined by wet chemical procedures . 
Determination of Feo and Fe^O^ : Total iron i s f i r s t 
determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Ferr ic iron 
i s not detennined separa te ly but by the difference of t o t a l 
i ron-ferrous iron, determined by t i t r a t i o n . 
% t o t a l Fe(as Fe203) .- (% FeO x 1.113) = % Fe203 
Deterniination of H2O ; (Loss on ign i t ion a t 1000°C) 
The loss on igni t ion at lOOO C of a sample i s occasionally 
reported as a s u b s t i t u t e for the determination of t o t a l water 
but i t s use i s fraught with danger. I t s value wil l include 
other- vo la t i l e s such as CO2, S, ci and F and, to some extent , 
the a l k a l i e s . During the process, ferrous iron i s a lso oxidized 
tnereoy changing the sample weight. Even though, sone analysts 
completely re jec t loss on ign i t ion values as meaningless, but 
i t i s found that 10U0°C is the best temperature for determin-^-
t ion of H2O. 
Major, minor and t r ace elements were analysed dccord ing 
t o mudi t ied procedure o t sncipiro and orannocK (19b2) . 
S o l u t i ,n 'A' wds used to de tenn ine Si02 '^"'^ ^2^J '^ '"'^  
s o l u t i o n ' D ' wiS used i o r o t h e r oxides and Trace e l e m e n t s . The 
2 30 mesh s i z e power waii taken in Tephelon combs and were 
digestpci witn HF and HNO^  and made upto a known volume. 
\/ariouy t r a c e s were ae tannined , ui3 ing t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e hallow 
cathode lamps . 
3i0^ was determined by Calcium-aluminium a l i z a r i n red-
^ complex method. i-'e.Oo w.^ s determined in the orange co lou r 
aeveioped with o r t n o p e n a n t h r o l i n e . 
r i o ^ Aa.. deter imed on a yailow co lour produced with i r o n . 
Axi t h e acove mentiouao oxides were determined a t d i f f e r e n t 
wavi^ " ieri.jtn oa a 0-7 sppc t ropho tomete r . 
Ka ^, rv U, .-iqa, Cau, hnO -ind P 0^ were G.:»termined by atomic 
.it. .J ::;rpti ,.n :; M> i^ro_ifi toa::^ LF>r using rf='apective cathode 
1 .inps . t'h^ an;iiy:ii3 w jo aon=^ on va r i an Techtron Model .%,\-lGO. 
ceo '.'at; determined by t i t r a t i .i.. Platinum c r u s i b l e s vv^re 
uS3d in tha p r o c e a s . Loss on i g n i t i o n o t t he samples were 
deL-rmirinj ;..y h«.-iting tne ijample powders in a g l a s s tube at 
']9 
000*^0. All the avai lable data was standardized against 
U.S. G.3. standard Jb2, GM and Sast German standard BH. 
Dubie runs were made taking duplicate sample solut ion 
from the same specimen to cheque reproducib i l i ty and accu-
racy . Standards were a lso analysed to cheque the probable 
e r r o r . 
C h a p t e r ~ I I I 
GSOLOGy OR RAJAHMUNDRy ARSA 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The o u t l i e r s of b a s a l t f l o w s , n o r t h of Rajahmundry 
( E a s t Godav, r i d i s t r i c t ) and n e a r PAngid i (West G o d a v a r i 
d i s t r i c t ) , have a t t r a c t e d t h e a t t e n t i o n of g e o l o g i s t s f o r 
o v e r a c e n t u r y an a c c o u n t of wide gap of abou t 32o Km • 
Detween t h e s e and t h e e x i s t i n g m a r g i n of t h e main Deccan 
Trap f o r m a t i o n . 
Geo logy of t h e a r e a : 
The s t u d y a r e a , abou t 150 s q , kfn, l i e s be tween l a t i t u t e 
17°N t o 17°5'N and l o n g i t u d e b l ° 3 0 ' E and B1°51'E and i n c l u d e s 
t h e r e g i o n f r an e a s t t o n o r t h - e a s t o f Rajahmundry t o west of 
D e v e r a p a l l i i n t h e Godava r i d i s t r i c t . Exposure of i n f r a -
t r a p p e a n b e d s , b a s a l t t r a p s and I n t e r - t r a p p e a n beds a r e 
p r e s e n t i n t h e a r e a s . The f lows a l o n g w i t h i n t e r - r a p p e a n s 
g e n t l y r i s e irom t h e a l l u v i a l p l a i n s on e i t h e r s i d e of t h e 
G j d a v a r i r i v e r and a t t a i n a h e i g h t of abou t 2 50 f e e t above 
M . S . I J . The i n t r a - t r a p p e a n oeds c o n s i s t of c o a r s e g r i t s and 
c a l c a r e o u s s a n d s t o n e s and a tew bands of h a r d g r i t t y 
t o s s i l i i e r o u 3 i i n e s t o n e . These beds unconformably l i e o v e r 
t h e Upper Gondwana s e d i m e n t s . The in tGr - t> rappean beds a r e 
v e r y c t i i u . 
4 ' ^^ 
^ 
Plate 1. Photograph showing Basalt flow in 
the quarry cu t t i ng at Rajahmundry 
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The geophysical invest igat ion ot the area on surface 
and Subsurtace was car r ied out by the Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission during lyb2. The r e su l t s reveal tha t the surface 
thickness oi the t raps . inc luding in ter- t rappeans is about 
170 metres and subsurface thickness is 560 metres . Three 
flows ot basal ts have been recognized with the help of 
suEsuriace data in the i sg ion . They are separated from each 
o the r by in te r - t rappean beds. About 1,100 m thick sediments 
of Palaeocene age, encountered in the subsurface, consis t 
ot dark grey and variegated shales with micaceous s i l t y 
sandstone and three ^asal t t rap flows with thin i n t e r -
trappean beds of marine o r i g i n . Occasional pinching of 
basa l t flows alongwith t he i r porous nature would act as 
t r ap for foss i l hydrocarbons. Phis would suggest tha t the 
Trap rocks did play a considerable role in s to r ing the o i l 
< 
and gas in the Godavari basin . 
Ty>./es ot Flow : 
both simple and coiopound flows have been observed. Two 
Simple tiows were round near v i l l age Kateru, The Upper flow 
o.:curs soutn of the T.B. ^anitorium with thickness grea ter 
tiidn 7u i e e t . This underlying lower flow is not exposed 
t u l l y . however, the two tlows can be made out c l ea r l y on 
accoL^nt ot creak in topography. 
6.) 
Lithoiogically, the upper flow is fine-to medivmn-
grained, hard and compact with a subconchoidal fracture. 
The flow have abundant amygdaloidal cavities filled with 
crystalline quartz, cryptocrystalline silica (agate 
cheloedony and opal) lining the cavities and zeolite 
crystals. Ramifications of thin veins of quartz measuring upto 
a centimetre in thickness extend in all directions, especi-
ally, into lower horizons of the flow. The upper surface 
of the flows have dark patches aoout one to three millimetre 
in size, which, on closer examination revealed alteration 
product of interstitial glassy material. 
The flows are nearly horizontal, occasionally showing 
dip of up to 4*^ , probably, due to post extrusion slumping. 
The upper flow, exposed in the Kater\i quarry, extends 
laterally with no apparent dip. 
In a quarx~y, dug out recently near central Tobacco 
Research Institute (Rajahmundry), a compound flow is exposed. 
The How is made up of a number of thin flows separated by 
layers upto 4 feet and with thicknesses ranging from 3 inches 
to 3 teet. They are in the form of lenses with margins 
pincning laterally. The upper part of the flow is highly 
weatnered. Microscopic observation of the samples collected 
irom this part srjows highly altered minerals. 
*1 C 
JO 
Infra-trap^ean and Inter- trappena Beds ; 
All ied to the Lametas are the beds occurring below 
the Traps in the Rajahmundry area ca l led in f ra - t rappeans . 
They occur only on the r ight bank of the Godavari r i v e r . 
At Dudukuru, a tew kilometers N-W of Rajahmundry, they are 
composed o± yellowish wnite and greenish sandstones overlying 
the Upper Gondwanas . They are about 15 m thick, the upper 
por t ion being calcareous, containing foss i l i t e rous l ines tone 
3(J to 60 cm in thickness at the t o p . The fauna i s marine 
and comprises a Nautiloid, Lameilibranch and Gostropod. The 
l a t e r including r u r r i t e l l a , which is s imi la r to r .d i spessa 
of Ariyalur Stage of the Trichinopoly. 
There seems to be a s l i gh t unconformity between the 
infra-trappeans and the basal flow since the former appears 
t o have oeen p a r t i a l l y denuded before the Traps were 
e ruoted . Oldham s t a t e s that the in ter - t rappeans have, perhaps, 
g rpa te r a t t i n i t y with the Cretaceous than with t.he Ter t i a ry . 
Foss i l filgcie found in the Inter- trappeanb at Duddukuru t^ve 
Li-r-n wtuc'iec'; b^ ^^iiayaHo Rao ar-d Sripada Rao (1936), 
According to tnem, on the basis of fosa i l evidence, these 
oeds oelong to ear ly Eocene age. 
Well developed primary jo in t ing were not c l ea r l y 
seen in the t lows. However, i r r e g u l a r l y spaced v e r t i c a l 
j o i n t - l i k e s t ruc tu res are p resen t . Some of these might have 
been the o r ig ina l jo in t s but rock blas t ing during the 
quarring operations might have made them prominent and 
might have developed fractures along s t r e s s f i e l d s . 
Previous workers nowever, did not observe jo in t ing on the 
sur tace in th i s area ( P l . l ) . 
Physiography and Climate : 
The area i s bounded by low-lying a l luv ia l p la ins in the 
south and Khondalite h i l l ranges in the extreme nor th . I t 
i s charact r i sed by gradually sloping and f la t - topped 
h i l locks ot Gondwana rock formations and steep-sloped 
h i l locks oi Deccun Traps. 
The major r i ve r in the area, the Godavari, flov/s 
across the Gondwaaa toxrmation, Deccan Traps and Ter t iary 
sedimentary rocks in to the Bay of Bengal in the e a s t . The 
cen t r a l p irt of the area is character ised by rod and yellow 
loamy so i l s , »vhile in the southern and south-eastern par t s , 
i t is covarp'd with black cotton s o i l . 
rt,e dveru o^ urnuai r a i n f a l l of ttie ar-»-a is about 
4u", and tne climate is t r o p i c a l . 
38 
Pr°vioas l i t e r a t u r e : 
The e a r l i e s t retarence to th i s area is by Benza and 
Cui l in ( lo37). They published a report on the Deccan Traps 
and associated in ter- t rappean beds of Rajahmundry arpa . 
Subsequently, E l l i o t and riialop (lo5 --lb66) s tudied the 
co l l ec t ions ot foss i l t lora of t h i s ar^a and consider=>d 
Panyidi in ter - t rappean beds to be of es tuar ine o r i g i n , 
Meddicott and biantord (lo7y) suggested tha t the Pangidi 
in i ra - t rappean Deds (on the western bank of the r i v e r 
Godavari) showed Ter t i a ry a f f i n i t i e s and were of marine 
o r i g i n . King(lcoO) described th i s as an o u t l i e r of the Deccan 
Trap with important clues to the cor re la t ion of the Volcanic 
rocks with the known ser ies of foss i l i fe rous rocks . Later, 
Das Gupta (1933) v i s i t e d the area and col lec ted samples 
£rom the infra-trappean sandstones south of Duddukur. He 
d=>scriced foss i l Cardita beaumonti d' Archiac on the basis 
ot which he assigned Upper Cretaceous age to the in f ra -
trappean sandstones. 
5ahni (i:>'34) suggested thdt in ter- t rappean beds were 
ot Tert iary age. According to Rao and Rao (1935, ly37, 1939) 
the calcareous algae ot the genera Chara and Acicular ia gave 
an ear ly t e r t i a r y age. From the study of foraminifera in these 
jjeos, they a r r i va l at s imilar conclusions. Crookshank(l937) 
39 
a l so considered the Deccan Traps to be of Eocene age. 
Venkayya (ly4y) observed close s i 'mi lar i ty in chemical eoojpasitei 
compositijn between the flows of t h i s region and those of 
the other pa r t s , supporting the view tha t the Traps of the 
Rajdhmundry area were comagmatic with the main Deccan Trap. 
Raj and Rao(ly54) corre la ted different Gondwana ou t l i e r s 
in cen t ra l Andhra Prcidesh on the basis of sedimentary 
c h a r a c t e r s . They cor re la ted the Upper Godwana formations 
of pa r t s or west Godavari d i s t r i c t with those in the north 
of East Godavari and Vishakapatnam d i s t r i c t s , 
Rame Rao (Iyb6) studied the fauna of infra-trappean 
beds and considered them to be of Danian age while the 
overlying Deccan Traps and the in ter - t rappean beds to be 
of ear ly Eocene aye. Sastry et_ al. (1961-1953) reported 
foraminifera from the Raghavapuram shales exposed near 
Ti rupat i v i l lage in the West Godavdri d i s t r i c t . Mathur 
and Svano (ly54) were of the view, that the Infra-trappeans M 
were ot l a te Cretaceous or Paleoc^ne age. Bhalla (1966) 
s tudied tne toraminitera and ostrocoda from inter- t rappean 
beds and concluded that they were deposited under f luctuat ing 
marine ^^onditions . 
Rao (l^^oy), Mahabale and Rao (1973) and Satyanarayana 
( iy/5) descrioed the St-'^cies of Dadoxylon Mesembrioxylon 
'10 
drjd Gingo wood from the in ter - t rappean Dpds near Rajahmundry. 
Mahabale and Satyanarayana (1977^ 1980) reported p e t r i f i e d 
Ginkgo wood from the lower sp r i s of the Rajahmundry 
Sandstones at Pangidi . 
The f i r s t systematic d i sc r ip t ion of the Deccan Traps 
was given by Washington (1922). The Chemistry of Deccan 
basa l t s from di f ferent l o c a l i t i e s were studied by Krishnan 
(ly2b), Fermor (iy34), and Kalapesi and Dalai (1942). Vemban 
(1947) tor the f i r s t time made an attempt to group together 
a i l ttie then avai lab le chemical analyses of Deccan Traps, 
based on the i n t e rp re t a t i on of the analys is , he concluded 
t h j t p i c r i t i c magma was the parent with both calcakal ine 
and a ika l i c d i f f e r e n t i a t e s . His observations s^ere based on 
Jiigh quali ty analysis of 73 samples of Bombay region. 
Sukheswdla and Poldeivaart (l95b) concluded that lavas of 
intermediace compositions were in the Deccan province and that 
i ron enrichment was generally more pronounced than a l k a l i 
enrichment. 
Subsequently, several chemical analyses of the Deccan 
basa l t s were published (y^/est, lySb; Chattterjee, 1964; Subba 
Rao, 19b4; West, lyb7) . Ghose (1971) studied the chemical 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ot basa l t i c rocks of different ages in India 
and poinf-c: out that volcanic rocks of Pavagarh, Girnar 
Rajmahal, Mundwira, Cudddpah and Panjal cons t i t u t e more or 
l e s s independent tnagmatic s e r i s of mixed type and were 
d i f fe ren t from the Deccan b a s a l t s . 
Prasad (1971) found that the t h o l e i i t i c flows of linga 
had s l i g h t l y more FeO, MgO and Al^O-, than pre-ent in most 
t h o l e i i t i c b a s a l t s . On the basis of petrochemistry of basa l t s 
of Pandur, Rao e t a l Ui^Vl) demonstrated that in comparison 
t o normal Phole i i tes , they snowed impoverishment of s i l i c a 
and nerichment of iron, magnesium, phosphorous and t i tanium. 
According to them the high Fe203/FeO r a t i o (1.07) could be 
e i t h - r due to extrusion under oxidis ing conditions or due 
to excess of water in the magma. 
Viswanathan jg^ t aj. (1971) studied the t h o l e i i t i c 
basa l t sequences around Malape, Mumbra, and Kalyan in 
Western India and found l a t e r a l inhomogenities, l imited 
d i f f e r en t i a t i on and hyper f e r r i c enrichment in the l avas . 
They exhic i t s im i l a r i t y to Hawaiian trend and had a lka l i c 
and high alumina basal t nature . Deccan basal ts of Mahabalesw-ir 
have been studied Dy Konda (1^71) who showed that the basal ts 
in a l l the flows were s i l i c a sa tura ted t h o l e i i t e s • There 
were minor y n d u a l var ia t ions with the older erupt ions , 
which he ascribed to magmatic d i f f e ren t i a t ion , somewhat 
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s imi l a r to that found in the case of the Skaergaard 
i n t r u s i o n . Misra (1972) s tudied the basal ts of I g a t p u r i . 
From pa t rogeni t ic and geochemical study be concluded that the 
parent magma wa.; t h o l e i i t i c , Bose (1972) reviewed the 
Sidlient mineraloyical and chemical charactfaristics of the 
basa l t s dud be point out that they were dominantly t h o l e i i t i c , 
while minor a lka l ine variants in western India represented 
c losing phase of volcanic a c t i v i t y . The d ive r s i f i ca t ion 
of mayma in the west is associated with thickning of the 
lava p i l e and r i s e in heat flow r a t e . 
Ghose (ly76) while discussing the origin and pe t ro-
genesis of the Deccan basa l t s , argues tha t eruptions of 
Deccan lava continued over a long period with in te rmi t ten t 
out pourings, d i f ferent in t h e i r nature and composition 
which were cheif ly control led by tec ton ic events in the 
western India . 
Krisnnamurthy and Udas (1961) described regional 
geoch^'mioal characters of the Deccan Traps and t h e i r 
gf=>netic impl ica t ions . Thus i t can be concluded that the 
Deccan Traps are not chemically uniform to group a l l of 
them under the t h o l e i i t e s . Obviously, there are ar^as 
t ha t form suc-provinces in the main Deccan Dasalt province. 
O.J 
C h a p t e r - IV 
PETROMINEa^LOGY OF RAJAfiMUNDRY FLO'WS 
MlnAroloqy : 
The c h i e f m i n e r a l c o n s t i t u e n t s a r e p i a g i o c l a s e 
f e l d s p a r s , p y r o x e n e s and opaque o r e s w i t h s u b o r d i n a t e 
amounts of s e c o n d a r y and c a v i t y f i l l i n g m i n e r a l s . 
P i a g i o c l a s e f e l d s p a r s : 
The f e l d s p a r c r y s t a l s o c c u r as f i n e l a t h s u n d e r t h e 
m i c r o s c o p e . They a r e l a b r a d o r i t e i n c o m p o s i t i o n and c o n s t i t u t e 
a b o u t 40 t o 50 p e r c e n t of rock by volume .Thfe l a t h s v a r y 
o n l y l i t t l e s i z e i n grouridraass and i n m i c r o p h e n o c r y s t s , 
The m i c r o p h e n o c r y s t s may r e a c h u p t o one mm in s i z e (Pi 2) 
and t h e groundmass c r y s t a l s from 0 .4 t o 0 .7 mm in s i z e . 
The maximum l e n y t h / b r e a t h r a t i o i s 5 . C leavage on (001) 
p l a n e i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e . The p h e n o c r y s t s g e n e r a l l y o c c u r 
a s g i o m e r o p o r p h y r i t i c c l u s t e r s , i n d i c a t i n g i n t r a t e l l u r i c 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . Measurements o f s y m m e t r i c a l e x t i n c t i o n 
a n g l e on U - s t a g e a b o u t t h e (010) t w i n n i n g l a m e l l a e gave 
v a l u e s r a n g i n g from 32 t o 37 which c o r r e s p o n d s t o 
l a b r a d o r i t e c o m p o s i t i o n (An 55-An70) . The o p t i c a x i a l 
a n g l e , d e t e r m i n e d f o r v a r i o u s t h i n l a m e l l a e , r a n g e from 
7d° t o 7 y ° , w i t h o p t i c s i g n p o s i t i v e . 
TWIIVNED PL AG roc LA SE CRYSTALS STUDIED UNDER U-STAGE 
(REINHARDMETHOD) 
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Extinction dngle curves for pldgiocldse 
The composit ion face is ver t i ca l . If the 
composit ion face is made N-S and the 
crystal is ro ta ted on an E -Wax is extinctron 
may be measured for several sett ings on 
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Ext inct ion angle curves for p lag loc ldse 
When(olo)*ts vert ical curves are g iven 
for f ive d i rec t i ons in(olo). The max imum 
ex t inc t ion ang le , t he in tersect ion with 
t w i n n i n g a x e s C a n d i C ordinates are the 
ext inct ion angle measured to A . The 
abscissae are the anor th t te con ten t . 
Fig,iZ 
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About 12 plagioclaae c rys t a l s were s tudied by the 
U-stage method on the iteinhard p lo t (Fig.6, 7, 8,10) . The 
poles to composition planes f e l l on dif ferent migration 
curves^ Their d i s t r ibu t ion is as follows : 






The values range between Arico and An^c. According 
to iiitmann Zone method (Fig,9) the compositions obtained 
a r e a o i t high, ranging between An^^ and An«Q. 
The symmetrical ext inct ion angle measured about 
(OlO) iione i3y ordinary microscopic method gave values in 
the range An^^ to An^^ .^ 
The Anorthite content determined on the basis of 
o p t i c a l axia l angle {2V) i s at variance with those of 
th in l ayer . This may be due to s t r u c t u r a l or compositional 
fac tors l ike prr.scence of orthoclaoe molecules in the 
p lagioclase c rys ta l so lu t ion . Similar discrepencies w<=>rs 
observed by Krishnan (1926) and Sarth (1936) in the 
basa l t fe ldspars . I t was observed tha t the content of 
4;> 
potash in basa l t i c plagioclase was not Akways n e g l i g i b l e . 
The author found about 3-4% orthoclase in the norm from 
the cnpmical analysis of rocks. The microprobe analysis 
of the plagioclase fran basal ts of the same l o c a l i t y gave 
very low proportion (.10% to^2o%) of orthoclase in the 
plagioclase (Appa Rao, I9b0) . 
Perry (ly6b) p lo t t ed feldspar composition on a 
te trahedron in which ab-an-or plane lay diagonal ly. On the 
bas is of deta i led chemical analys is , i t was found tha t 
p lagioclase contain an addi t ional molecule (Schwantke's 
molRCule or nephelene molecule), which enters in c rys ta l 
so lu t ion at elevated temperatures. No such de ta i led studies 
were attempted by the author . 
The r e t r a c t i v e index of plagioclase grain determined 
by the author by immersion method gave fC = 1.565, ^ = 1.555 
and 0 = 1 . 6 6 2 . 
Twinning : both groundmass as well as inset plagioclases 
show twinning on various laws. Twinning on simple laws 
l i k e d lb i t e , Carlsbad and Manebach, and on complex laws such 
as alDite-Carlscad, albite-manebach, manebach-Ala and 
a l b i t e - a l a were observed (PI 2 , 3 , 4 , 9 ) . Occasional twinning 
on baveno and baveno-Carlsbad laws have also been 
observed. 
4ti 
Observa t ions o t twinning on 10 c r y s t a l s are l i s t e d 
as follows : 
C . P . Naroe o t twin law No.-of oboorvdt ions 
(100) Car lsbad B 4 
(010) A l b i t e 3 
(021) Baveno l e f t 2 
(OOl) Manebach 1 
Zoning : Zoning i s p r e s e n t only in a few £>l<igioclase K 
c r y - . t a l s on a s i g n i f i c a n t s c a l e . Some p h e n o c r y s t i c 
p i a g i o c l d s e c r y s t a l s show p e r f e c t o s c i l l a t o r y zoning 
( P i . 5 ) . The l a t t e r c o n s t i t u t e a success ion of normal ly 
zoned s h e l l s s e p a r a t e d by those zoned in r^^verse. Th^ 
development of o s c i l l a t o r y zoning c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e s 
deep sea t ed o r i g i n in a high l e v e l magma chamber under 
complex cond i t i ons of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . I t has been 
proved expe r imen ta l ly tha t rythmic f l u c t u a t i o n of PH^O 
o r tempera ture o r both may r e s u l t in t h i s type of zoning . 
Pyroxenes 
M ^xt in orde-T of abundance, the pyroxenes a re 
c o l o u r l e s s to very l i g h t coloured in plane p o l a r i z e d l i g h t 
i n t h i n s e c t i o n . Thay have p a l e g reen i sh to pa le p u r p l i s h 
bro^n ^ecotju o r u e r interLerr>nce co lours (Pi .6 , 7, 9) , .Their 
>J 
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op t i c axial angle var ies from 22 to 43 with the opt ic 
plane p a r a l l e l to (010) . The optic sign in p o s i t i v e , Hrss 
(1^4'j) grouped a l l the pyroxenes with opt ic angle below 32° 
as pigeonite and those above 32 as subcalcic a n g i t e . Since 
both low and high opt ic angles were obtained i t can- be'^inferred 
t h a t both the species ex i s t as two seperate phases in the 
basa l t s of t h i s region (Pi 6 , 7 ) . The pr ismatic cleavages 
111) in two di rect ions are p resen t . Crystals with twin 
plane (010) are not uncommon. They generally a l t e r to 
c l i i o r i t e , palayonite and chlorophaei te . 
Opaque ores 
The rocks contain a s ign i f i can t amount of opaque 
ores mostly of i ron . They occur as euhadral square-shaped 
c r y s t a l s and as needles and streaks o r even I r r egu la r 
pa tches . They occur as inclusions of grannular shape in many 
minerals . The c rys ta l s are black opaque in plane polar i sed 
l i g h t . Skeletal c rys t a l s of l a t e stage c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n are 
cilso seen. Washington (Iy2<d) and Krishanan (1926) reported 
l a t e c r y s t a l l i z i n g opaque ores from the Deccan Traps. 
Secondary minerals 
The basa l t s of Rajahmundry h^ve ves icular and 
i n t e r s t i t i a l voids, f i l l e d by the minerals deposited by 
lu t e m.Htjiii iti!.' :i,i,i(±s. '^he v e s i c l e - ! i l l i n g minerals f a l l 
in to tnrse main groups : - <i,eolites, s i l i c a and a common 
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grr-en, yeiiowiah Drown to brown cryp tocrys ta l i ine 
minerals commonly described as palagonite and chlorophaoite 
(3arbddhikari, 1966). I t was f i r s t described by Macculloch 
(loiy) and, subse.j,uentiy,. by PeacKock and Ful ler (ly2b) 
and i^ eacKOck (1930) . I t was considered as po ten t ia l ch lo r i t e 
produced by deuteric a l t e r a t i o n ot ferromagnesian minerals 
and g l a s s . They l ine the cav.itips which are often f i l l ed by 
chalcedony (Pi .11, 12,13) . 
The minerols appear as bundles of thin f ibres or 
aggregates ot minute granules, c ryp tocrys ta l l ine or nearly 
amorphous. In amygdales the mineral may show zoned s t r u c t u r e . 
Many e a r l i e r workers t r i e d to d i f f e ren t i a t e between green, 
yellowish and brownish coloured products . However, apart 
from the colour, they do not d i f fe r s ign i f i can t ly in any 
other cnarac te r . Crystals of pyroxene in the same s l i d e are 
a l t e r e d to yellow as well as green substance. Whether any 
primary gi-ass hdS been replaced or not i s doubtful. 
The general presumption is tha t colour var ia t ion 
is r e la ted to the oxidation s t a t e of i r on . The l e t t e r i s mainly 
t e r r i c in the crown and ferrous in the green product (Fermor, 
1925; PeacKuck, 1930). i'leochroism is absent or s l i g h t . Some 
have descrioed chlorophaeite as i so t rop ic (vVilshire, l95d; 
Peackock and Ful ler , l^^o), while others have described 
i t as diii^joLropic (Fennor, 1925; Sen, 1954) . I t has a l so been 
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described as ooth i so to ip i c and anisot ropic (i^adia, 192 5; 
fennor, ly25) . Optical isotropy i s , t he re to re , not an essen t ia l 
te. i ture ot tnese cons t i t uen t s . 
On the basis of petrographic observations, c l i no -
pyroxenes show a l t e r a t i o n to c h l o r i t i c minerals . Chemically, 
clinopyroxene to ch lo r i t e transtorimation should involve 
re lease of CaO (Fawcett, 1965) . This is supported by the 
presence of c a l c i t e with a l t e red pyroxene. I t has a lso been 
observed that the shape and the o r i en ta t ion of ch lo r i t e 
c r y s t a l s in some rocks suggest d i rec t p rec ip i t a t ion from 
a l iqu id phase (Battey, 1956/ Nicholls , 1959, Bailey and 
Mecallien, i960) . The or ienta t ion of individual c rys ta l s 
alongwith t o t a l absence of glass from the groundmass would 
suggest a l a t e stage f l u id . I t i s , however, also possible 
tha t ch lo r i t e c r y s t a l l i s e d from a glass during cooling 
following the extrusion -iuench. I t is not possible to say 
whether or not t h i s mater ial parsed through a glass phase 
during cooling (t'awcett ly65) . The formation of ch lo r i t e from 
rapidly cooling l iquid in Mg-cordiorite water syst'^m i s 
reported uy :icnreyer and Yoder (1964). /\filshire (1958) 
suggests tha t v o l a t i l e - r i c h fluids would cause a l t e r a t i o n of 
terroniagnesian minerals uy leaching out of MgO. The lat '^r 
so lu t ion woula ue deposited in viens and v e s i c l e s . He 
opines that thooe solut ions would contain a f a i r ly high 
c jncentr<iti jn oi i ron . Juch deposits contains a high-^r 
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concentration ot iron in comparison to the or ig inal minera ls . 
The greennisn ves ic le and vein fij . l ings contain r e l a t i v e l y 
l e s s i r on . 
Texture 
Most of the JDasaltic flows are aphyric and show 
var iab le texture , v i z . in tergranular , oph i t i c (pi, 6,9) 
subophi t ic (pi.7) i n t e r s e r t a l (Pi B) and microporphyrit ic 
( P i . 9 ) , The grains of augite and opaque minerals are small 
enough to f i t between the plagioclase microl i tes giving 
r i s e to in te rgranular texture , where the s ize of augite 
c r y s t a l s is much l a rge r than these of l a t rodor i t e c r y s t a l s . 
Tney tend to pa r t l y or whooly include the plagioclase t ab l e t s 
whenever augite grains are smaller than p lagioclase , the 
l a t t e r will only be p a r t l y enclosed in plagioclase t a b l e t s 
r e su l t ing in suo-ophi t ic texture (Pi 6 ,7 ) . Sub-ophitlc 
t ex ture dominate the rock in re la t ion to occasionally sf'en 
oph i t i c t e x t u r e . 
Glomeroporptv/J^itic tex ture develops where the 
p lag ioc lase crystal.'^ fonn c lus te r s ( P i . 9 ) , -i-'hey represent 
ea r ly consolidated f rac t ional m a t e r i a l . 
The holocrys ta l l ine matrix of these rocks has crowded 
mic ro l i t e s of feldspar la ths which are disposed in a sub-
par •iil?'l manner as a resu l t of flow and t h e i r i n t « r s t i c p s 
are occupied uy microcrys ta i l ine mater ia l which gives r i s e 
to tyoicdl t r ac i t / t i c flow texture (P I .15) . 
b A 
C h a p t e r - V 
MAJOR ELiSMENT GSOCHEMloTRY 
D i s t r i b u t i o n o t Major e l e m e n t s (Tac le 4 ) 
Nine samples were a n a l y s e d c t e m i c a l l y . They gave 
t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t s : -
S i l i c a r a n g e d from 51.16 p e r c e n t t o 52 .96 p e r c e n t 
w i t h an a v e r a g e v a l u e 51 .96 p e r c e n t . Th i s i s low when 
compared t o a v e r a g e of normal b a s a l t . The AI2 O3 c o n c e n -
t r a t i o n r anges from 1 2 , 9 9 t o 1 4 . 5 0 p e r c e n t a v e r a g i n g a t 
1 3 . 5 6 p e r c e n t . The t o t a l I r o n c o n t e n t shows a r a n g e of 
v a r i a t i o n from 9 .01 t o 1 7 . 0 8 p e r c e n t a v e r a g i n g a t 1 3 . 1 6 
p e r c e n t . This i s u n i q u e f o r t h e Deccan b a s a l t s . 
The r i 02 c o n t e n t , which p r o v i d e s t h e g r e a t e s t 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , power amongst the m a j o r o x i d e s o f t h e 
b a s a l t i c rocks (Chayes , 1964) , a p p e a r s t o have a v a r i a t i o n 
from 1 .b7 t o 2 .o2 p e r c e n t , . ave rag ing a t 1,82 p e r c e n t . The 
b a s a l t s of t h i s r e g i o n g ive an a v e r a g e v a l u e of more t h a n 
1 ,75 a l i m i t i n g v a l u e l o r t h o l e i i t i c b a s a l t s (Chayps, 
l y 6 5 ) . T h e i r t i t a n i a c o n c e n t compared t o o c e a n i c t h o l e i i t e s 
i s a l s o h igh (Sngel e^ _dJ5., lybb) . 
The Na-^ O c o n t e n t v a r i e s from 1.56 t o 2 . 3 8 a v e r a g i n g 
a t 1,94 perc*mL. The K^o has a l o w e r c o n c e n t r a t i o n v a r y i n g 
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T a b l e - 8 : K/Sr and Rb/Sr r a t i o s of some s e l e c t e d 
p o s s i b l e b d s a l t s of Rajahroundry and o t h e r 
Deccan t r a p a r e a . 
L o c a l i t y % MgO K/Sr R b / S r 
1« Mahaleswar 
2 , S a g a r 
3 . R a j p i p l a 
( T h o l e i i t e ) 
4 . B o r e h o l e 10 .42 2 3 . 8 0 . 0 8 
f lows 
(Dhandhuka P a r e n t a l 
p i c r i t i c b a s a l t ) 
5 . Rajahmundry 4 . 6 1 2 , 6 0 .03 
b a s a l t 
( T h o l e i i t e ) 
6 . Mant le c o n t a m i n a t e d 10-22 0 . 0 1 5 - 0 . 0 7 
l a v a s 
7 . Cnus t c o n t a m i n a t e d 31-88 0 . 1 2 - 0 , 4 
I n d e x 
1) Cox ( u n p u b l i s n e d ) and Konda (1971) 
2) A l e x a n d e r and P a u l (1977) 
3) and 4) K r i s h n a m u r t h y (1974) 
5) P r e s e n t work . 
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MgO and CaO values vary from 4.2 2 t o 4 ,90 and 8,3 5 t o 
9.toU p e r c e n t averag ing a t - 4 .6 and 9.34 pe rcen t , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The P2O5 con ten t rang^^s trom 0,14 t o 0.19 ave rag ing 
a t o . l b p e r c e n t . MnO conten t ranges trom 0.16 t o 0.2 percent 
a v e r a g i n g a t O.lti p e r c e n t . 
A conriparison of the average (Table 7) with those of 
average t t i o l e i i t e sugges t s t h a t they have a h igher cont:ent 
of s i l i c a are r i c h e r in i ron and somewhat d e f i c i e n t in alumina, 
magnesia and lime than those in average t h o l e i i t i c b a s a l t . 
(Nockolds, 1954) , When compared with previous a n a l y s i s 
of Rajahmundry a rea (Apparao 1980), the values ob ta ined 
a re s l i g h t l y lower in magnes*a*soda and t i t a n i 4 . 
.. . The o x i d e ' r a t i o l i k e FeO/MgO (FeO=feO+Fe203x0.9), 
SiOj/MgO, Fe203/FeO, K20/CaO and Na20/CaO, a r e s e n s i t i v e 
i n d i c a t o r s of the degree of magmatic d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and 
can oe used as parameters of physiochemical cond i t i ons 
p r e v a l e n t a t the time of c r y s t a i l i a a t i o n (Goldschmidt, 1954) . 
The low Fe^O^/FeO r a t i o (average 0.42) i s due to r e l a t i v e l y 
low o x i d i s i n g . c o n d i t i o n . I n i s would a l s o suggest a 
lower conten t o t wat^r than i s normally p reaen t in t h e 
p a r e n t magma of the Deccan L a s a l t . Goldschmidt 19 54, Ku^o 
ly6o) . i?hey show a h igher 3 i02/MgO r a t i o (average 1 0 . 0 2 ) . 
The jteO/i'igO r a t i o (average 2 .uo ) , probably , i n d i c a t e s 
advanced st-ige o i f r a c t i o n a t i o n of primary macyna compared 
t o most b a s a l t s (Miyashiro ly'/d) . 
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45 50 55 
Si02% 
Plot of N,[^0+K20% versus S1O2 % showing 
tholentic nature-
o I previous work of same area 
I • [samples at study 
F ig— 13 
OVER SATURATED 
UNDERSATURATED 
iV-20 30 z,o 50 60 70 
D.I. Norm (Q+Or+Ab) 
SIO2/ Norm (Q + Or*Ab) showing slightly 
oversaturated trend. 
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0 80 
Plot of differential index (D.I.) versus oxides indicat ing 
middle to late stage origin of basal ts . 
Data at study 
Previous work by Dr. A. Apparao(198o) 
F,'g-J5-
Normatively hypersthene anu quartz are p re sen t . 
The averaqf value of hypersthene is lb,12 and the average 
quar tz content i s l u . This c l ea r ly indicates over sa tura ted 
t h o l e i i t i c nature for these basa l t s as compared to higher 
percentage of quartz in the norm of Deccan Traps (Ghose, 
1976). The normative diopside has an average value of 
15 .15 . When compared with the previous work in t h i s area, 
the values obtained are markedly high in normative quartz 
( s l i g h t l y higher s i l i c a content, probably, 1 percent in the 
chemical ana ly s i s ) . This may be due to computerized c a l -
cula t ions employed in the previous a n a l y s i s . 
A method used for norm calcula t ion has been given 
by Holmes (Iy30) and Johannsen (1931). 9 the pr^^sent 
ca lcu la t ions the values of -^€2^3 ^^^^ used a f t e r adjustment 
according to huges et_ ai_.(l976). This corrpction is nece-
ssary when the ^e^O^ content i s r e l a t i v e l y higher in the 
ana lys i s . 
A very useful index, d i f i e ren t i a t ion index (D. I . ) , 
v/as proposed by Thornton and Tut t le (I960) which i s given 
as fallows :-
D . I . = J/F + Or + Ab 
they suggested that these can be used to d i f fe ren t i a te 
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35 30 25 20 15 10 5 o 
MgQxIoo 
MgO+FeO+Fe203 +Nd20 + K20 
The s o l i d i f i c a t i o n index ve rsus var ious oxides. 
Data at s tudy 
prev ious work by Dr A APPARAO(198o) 
Fig 15* 
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1 J 
35 30 25 20 15 10 5 o 
MgOXloo 
MgO+ FeO +Fe203+ Nd20 + K2O 
Fig ISa 
The soCidificdtion index versus oxides. 
I • I Ddtd dt study 
L X J Previous work by A. APPA RAO(198o) 
li'\ 
The limiting values wore given as 2 0,30 and 50, respectively,. 
The civerage D.I. ot Deccan basalt is slightly below 30. 
The D.I, of the Rajahmundry basalt is 30+ indicating 
middle to late stage corigin. The values are not much 
diiierent -^ h^en compared with the avetrage D.I. value 
(2 7.4) for tholeiitic basalt and dolerite (Nockolds 
19 53 ) . The D.I. plotted against silica, indicates slightly 
overssturated nature for these basalts (Fig. 14) . The 
D.I. values plotted against various major oxides indicates 
middle to late stage differentiation for these basalts 
(Fig. 15) . 
Another parameter, the solidification index(S.i.), 
is as follows : -
S.I. = lOOjm — ( A l l o x i d e s i n 
MgO^i?'eCH-Fe203+Na20 +K2O wt 7) 
T h i s i s a b e t t e r i n d e x t o use i n v a r i a t i o n d i ag rams 
t h a n SiO_^, because i t i s known t h a t t h e ^ iO^ v a l u e dO"S 
n o t change s tp>adi ly t h r o u g h o u t f r a c t i o n a t i o n . The S . I . 
v a l u e r e p r e s e n t s a measure of t h e amount of r e s i d u a l l i q u i d 
r e l a t i v e t o c r y s t a l l i z e d s o l i d p h a s e a s t h e Magma f r a c t i o n a t e s 
^ l o t s of v a r i o u s o x i d e p e r c e n t a g e s a g a i n s t 3 , 1 . were 
a t t e m p t s ( F i g . 1 5 a ) . The v a l u e of 3 . 1 . f o r Rajahmundry 
b a s a l t s f a i l s between 22 t o 2 6 . 
1)5 
MgO /s othpr oxides : Most ot the oxides p lo t t ed against 
MyO, uispidy unscdttereti trend indica t ing l a t e r a l homogenity. 
Some ot the devid t i jns trom coherent trends may re f l ec t 
mooii i ty oi elements during a l t e r a t i o n . 
A l e s se r s c a t t e r i s discerned in p lo ts of MgO, CaO 
and Na20 (i?'ig.l6). No detai led s tudies have yet been under-
taken to t e s t whether th i s r e f l ec t s rea l differences due to 
flow inhomogeneity the he inf lurent magma c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , or 
element mobility r e su l t i ng from post -erupt ive processes . The 
MgO i s considered to be the most su i t ab l e index of differen-
t i a t i o n for basal ts . A value of 75 percent MgO would indicate 
dominent d i f fe ren t ia t ion process to be c ry s t a l - l i qu id 
Lractiohation (jamieson and Clarke i'^lO) . On the basis 
ot p l o t s , tbe following ooservation can be made : 
a) The MgO content i s lower than t h a t ot primary magmas 
deiiveo oy the p a r t i a l melting ot pe r iodo t i t e mantle. 
rhe r e s t r i c t e d range ot MgO in average t h o l e i i t e s of 
t h i s region is s i g n i i i c a n t . Inis would indicate tha t 
many t h o l e i i t i c magnas were erupted with compositions 
nearer to t h e i r co tec t ic at atmospheric pressures a 
feature noted by Yoder and Tii ley (ly62) on the basis 
oi mp'ltlng experiments. 
b) In MgO / 3 . K2O plo t at 4.54 i\gO levpl , K^ O varies from 
U.^n to W.J/- pp>i-cent. Hurlf^y (i96b) estimated the 
CaO 
Plot s h o w i n g MgO/var ious ox i das 
I • I Data at s tudy 
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Fig 17 
Data dt s tudy 
Previous work by Dr. A. A P P A R A Q (198o) 
'jti 
average K,0 con ten t oJ: t he E a r t h ' s mantle t o Ise 0.014 + 
G.U06 percen t (assuming the re i s no K in the e a r t h ' s c o r e ) . 
Using the bulk d i s t r i b u t i o n c o e t f i c i e n t s der ived by 
GdSt ( ly6o) , primary mel t ing , between 5 and 2 5 p e r c e n t , 
should produce mel ts with K2O in t h e range of 0.06 t o Q.22 
p e r c e n t . The K^ O con ten t in the samples a re f a r above t hose 
of pr imary mel t , which w i l l be the case i f d i f f e r e n t i a t e d . 
The va lues of Ti, t h e immobile e lement , i s c l u s t e r e d 
a t t h e r e s t r i c t e d value of MgO ( 4 . 6 4 ) . 
Na^O.Shows a n t i p a t h i c r e l a t i o n s h i p with MgO(Fig. 1 7 ) . 
The Wagma c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
In the geochemical s t u d i e s of bas ic igneous rocks , 
t h e roost commonly used method t o d i s t i n g u i s h magna t y p e s , 
has Deen a l k a l i - s i l i c a diagram (Kuno, 1957; McDonald, and 
Katsurci, 1954; McDonald, 196b) . The a n a l y s i s of Rajahmundry 
b a s a l t s when p l o t t e d on t h i s diagram, d i s t i n c t l y show t h e i r 
t h o l e i i t i c na tu re ( i ' i g . 13) . 
£'or many yea r s , AFM diagram (A=Na20+K2 0,F = t o t a l 
I ron as FeO, M = MgO) (Nockolds and Al len 1953; Coombs and 
Wilkinson 196::*; I r v i n and Barager 1971) have been used 
fo r d i s c r i m i n a t i n g t n e b a s a l t t y p e s . The a n a l y s i s of t he 
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ALKALI 
\ S1O2 51 •16-52-36 
M i l 1 , 
8 10 2 ^ 6 
N<a20+K20 
AI2O3 versus N a ^ + K20 showing tholeiite 
highalumina> alkali sereis. 
HISASHI KUNO (1957) 
Ffg ao 
Calc-Alkohc 
Norm. p\a9. composUion 
M,p v « ^ s Norm. plQ .^Co«nt>ostU()n Mot (after Bowenekal. i9S£) 
-for "Deccan BasaUbs Shovuing their b/pl<»l thol«i)k'ic nature. 
S7 
In Al^O^ vs t o t d l Alkalies p lot (Kuno 1957) the data f a l l s 
in the t h o l ^ i i t i c t iP ld (i;'ig. 2o) . On Mg-Fe+ri_Al cation 
molecular percentage diagram (Jensen, 1976) the data f a l l s 
with in r i_r ich t h o l e i i t e f i e ld . 
i;'urthpr confirmation is however necessary by the 
methods bas-d on r e l a t i v e l y less mobile or immobile elements 
The plot AI2O2 Vs . normative plagioclase has the 
advantage of r e l a t i v e immunity "to a l k a l i loss as the 
l a t e r produces sympatnetic changes in both p lo t t ed para-
meters which tend to s h i f t samples semi-paral le l to the 
l ine Dividing the two f ields" (Bowen e t a l , 1986). 
Miyashiro and Shido (1976) used various diagrams to 
d i s t ingu i sh t h o l e i i t e s trom c a l c - a l k a l i rocks by p l o t t i n g 
the r a t i o i^ 'eO total/MgO (FeO t o t a l = FeO + ^6203 - X 0.9) 
against major oxides l ike Si02, ^o^al ^eO and ri02 * 
In a Similar manner various major element values 
were p lo t ted (Fig. 2 3aDc) The Si02 ^^ Feo/MgO shows tha t 
most ot the simples f a l l in typ ica l t h o l e i i t i c f i e l d . 
A few fa l l in mild t h o l e i i t i c f ie ld (Fig. 23) . 
The t o t a l FeO/MgO Vs FeO plo t for theae volcanics 
show a general a f f i n i t y to t h o l e i i t e s and only one sample 
f a i l in the ca le -a lka i ine f i e ld . This may be due to lower 
A: Na20 + K20 
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CdO 
K2O-Nd20-CdO Didgram Showing trend of basaltic composition 
Fig 19 
f'e+Ti 
AV 1^ 3 
i=i0.2'2. T^nan/ |3iok csf cation t^t-cent AL-Fe+ri-Md 
(a^l^r Tens^n 1^ 76) Shov»)fn^  cliSk;Toct Te-thokiitic 
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- • \ \ , 
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\ \ (I) 
- \ 
1 1 1 1 1 
1 2, 3 ^ 5 
FeO/MgO 
TiO. 
0 1 2 3 Zi 5 
FeO / MgO 
Varidtion of Si02,FeO dnd T<02 With Feo/MgO 
A.MIYASHRO FSHIDO(1974) 
GROUP 1 (C A) 
GROUP 2 (MILD TH) 
GR0UP3(TYP|CALTH) 
Fig 23 a.b.c 
Tro2 3 
A— Oceanic island alkali basalt 
B— Floor t ho l ed te . 
C— Calc alkal ine basalt. 
Ti02 v e r s u s Si02 d i a g r a m e ind ica t ing ocean 
f loor tho le i i te t r end -
Fig. 24 
— Fe % 
• • 
^--lir-
P»j- 25 Plots of (A) A\-S*i,C83 i^ e-M^ , fc)Ti-Te and tP)TiOj^ -Hgo ^r the 
"Peccon basalts h'tJK-l'ightin^ ib hypical Contin^ntaL -H^ol^ihc nature. 
TieW boundariey dam^rkad by • ^ii«i ^^^ - '^ORB; clashed Ui^e — 
COT)»-inentaL tholeVitwSi t^«ld bown*ftiri«5 ior MORS ocnd Ct>ntinentaL 
tboieiitcs in A, 6 and c modif.ed after H^nes and GeeCi986) and D 
•ntodifiad after Hynes and Francii Ci982). 
58 
content of FeO cotal in those p e r t i c u l a r samples. 
Since ri02 is itimobile, i t s t rend on the TiOo veirsus 
FeO totdl/MgO plot may provide a be t t e r guide to asce r t a in 
the nature oi o r ig ina l Magma, -i-'hese volcanics f a l l above 
the disciriTiination l ine of ca lc -a lka l ine f ie ld , v i z , in 
t h o l e i i t i c f ie ld (Fig. 2 3 G ) . The 3i02 ^^ ^^^2 diagram 
(Mc Donald and Katsuna, 1964; white head and Goodfellow, 
ly7tf) also provide a clue tor d is t inguishing between the 
basa l t s of di f ferent composition and t h e i r environment of 
e rup t ion . In t h i s p lo t most of the samples l i e below 
the sub-al.'^aline l i ne , and a few l i e above the l ine indica-
t i n g t r ans i t ion from oceanic floor t h o l e i i t i c to ocean 
i s l and oasal t (Fig 24) , However, the data is too scanty 
to draw s t r i c t l y the environmental a f f i n i t y from the p lo t , 
Since Aajahmundry basalts display a c lear cont inental 
se tup, i t is customary toprove t h e i r character with the 
help of these plots to d i f f e ren t i a t e them frcxn othefr 
major valcanic s u i t e s . Various p lo ts (Si-Al, Fe-Mg, Ti-Fe) 
ind ica te typical cont inental t h o l e i i t i c na ture , c^oth the 
cont inenta l and iMid oceanic environment f ields are over-
lapped in these p lo ts (Hynas and Gee 1986). The (Continental) 
t h o l e i i t e s oi Rajahmundry tend to be r i cher in Fe than 
the ocean ridge t h o l a i i t e s pa r t ly at th-^ - expense of Mg. 
rnia enrichment t rend in i''e as Well Pi, can ce s-^en in 
(i?" i g , 2 b) . 
Ijii 
The s i l i c a leve ls are rath-^r high in the Rajahmundry 
voicanics «/h3n cornpar-^ id with those of Deccan volcanica . 
The tiiyher a i j ic . i levels in these voicanics could possibly 
uue to i r ac t iuad i cryiiLaii ization (i^'iy. 2bA) dnd also 
due to continental nature (7B). 
00 
Jn j ; . ; t e r - VI 
Trace element s tua ies are very useful for undpr-
stondiny tne evolutionary history of oasa l t i c magmas 
(Taylor Ib'bS; Gdist Hastin e t a l , 1956; I96d; 1974) The laws 
governing d i s t r iou t ion of minor elements are s imi la r to 
those o£ the major elements. I t has oeen observed tha t 
chemical po ten t ia l r i s e s s teeply as a function of composition 
at low conc'=^ntrations, therefore, minor component d i s t r i b u -
t ion is sens i t ive to var ia t ion in major components (Mueller 
and Saxena, 1977) . The s trong pa r t i t i on ing character of 
t r ace elements oetween l iqu id and c rys t a l makes thf^ m sens i t ive 
ind ica to r of the degree and mechanism of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . 
fhe concentration of t r ace elements in volcanic rocks depends 
U(.)on three inuependent factors dS fallows :_ 
i ) Concentration of elenents in source l i q u i d , 
i i ) The extent of chemical f ract ionat ion during melt ing, 
i i i ) The c rys t a l i za t ion of l iquid (Gast, 1968). 
Very l i t t l e t race element data of the basa l t i c rock 
of RajalriiBundry ia a v a i l a o l e . The only avai lable data i s 
by Appd Rao vlvoO). Trace elements from basal t fIowa of 
Pavagarh (huir, 1':'71; ^"ockolds and Allen, 1971) older basal ts 
of Rajpipla h i l l s (Krishnamuirthy, 1974) Maiad-Mahabaleswar 
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for comparison {Table 12) , The ana ly t i ca l resu l t s are presented 
in tne torm ot a tab le (Table No. 11) , -Che d i s t r ibu t ion of 
the t race elemants and t h e i r behaviour i s discussed in the 
following paragraphs. 
Nickel : Nickel is considered to be very sens i t ive element 
to f ract ional c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n in the early stages of 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . The concentration of Nickel in Rajahmundry 
volcanics ranges from a'-i to 34b pptji with an average of 
157 ppm. The average values of Ni in b a s a l t i c rocks are 
160 ppm (v/inogradov, 1962) 130 ppm (Turenkian and Wedepohi, 
1961) and 160 ppm (Goldscl-umidt, 1964). 
jLJuiing d i f fe ren t ia t ion , Ni enters in the early 
formed c rys ta l s and upto middle stage of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n 
i t i s almost completely removed from the melt . Generally, 
Ni ont'^rs c rys ta l l a t t i c e ot ferromagnesian s i l i c a t e s and 
opaques . 
The iver.iye Ni content ot the basa l t of Rajahmundry 
i s more or leJS same as the general average of the b-ssalts . 
Higner values in some samples inoicate s l i g h t enrichment 
due to d i t f e r e n t i a t i j n in the middle s t a g e s . 
The aatu when p l o t t e d . i n the diagram of Miyashiro 
ana •^hido (1^74), l i e in the f ie ld of s t a c l e cont inental 
ana oceanic is land (^'ig. 2o) , According to them t h o l e i i t i c 
^ ^ Field Of Stable Continents 
Field of Ctontinental Margin 
Abyssal Ttxjteite 
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Si02 versus log Ni for CA and TH series rocks. 
Fig. 27. MIYASHIRO (1974) 
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Fig.28, Ni content of TH series rocks in stble 
cont inents and oceanic is lands. 
i / ' 
rocks w i l l have h igher content of I^i as compared t o c a l c -
a l k d l i n e r o c k s . 
On ano the r p l o t of Log Ni vs Si02 '^^ Miyashiro 
U^Tb) ( t ' i y , ^7) Ni con t en t s along the s t r a i g h t l i n e follows : 
Log Ni Cppm) = 3.^2 _ 0.92 FeO*/MgO. 
This can d i s c r i m i n a t e between TH and CA s e r i e s . The 
samples l i e d i s t i n c t l y in t h o l e i i t i c f i e l d . 
Chromium : Cr i s a l so considered to be a s e n s i t i v e i n d i c a t o r 
in d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of u a s a l t i c rocks , The average aboundance 
of Cr in the bas ic rocks was given as 172 ppm (Turekian 
and c a r r , 1963) 200 ppgi, (Vinogradov, 1962) and lOO to 400 ppm 
(Goldschmidt, 1954) . In t h e Rajahmundry vo lcan ic s chromiun 
ranges from 70 ppm to 42 5 ppm and t h e average va lue i s 180 ppm. 
These values i n d i c a t P t h a t chromium conten t did not dep le t e 
as round in Deccan a rea such a s , o l i v i n e b a s a l t from Pavagarh 
(45 ppm) Dasalt irom Rajpip la (130 ppm). The Gr con ten t of 
i'lagmas o i J a l c a l k a l i n e and t h o l e i i t i c s e r i e s decreases r a p i d l y 
with advancing t r a c t i o n a l c r y s t a l l i ' - i a t i o n (iPeO/MqO r a t i o 
incre^ising) (Miyashiro ^nd o^hido, 1974) , The values of 
Rajahmundry when p l o t t e d in the Miyoshiro and Shido diagram 
{tig. 2y) t a i l in the c o n t i n e n t a l Margin f i e l d . 
The Cr content of a l l the t h o l e i i t i c rocks may be 
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>^nido 1974) . I t w? t ake the l u l l s t r a i g h t l i n e in f i g . 30 
aa reprei jont inq approximate Cr . content^ the r e l a t i o n may b" 
express?>d toy the to l lowing etiuation : -
l*og Cr (ppm) = 3.79 - 1 .OB FeO*/MgO 
iMow t h a t log c r i s a approximately a l i n e a r function of 
feO*/MgO. Miyashiro, and - 'hido(l974) have drawn diagrams 
t o d i s t i n g u i s h CA and TH s e r i e s by us ing log Cr as a d s s c i s s a 
in p l a c e of FeO*/MgO. By e l i m i n a t i n g FeO*/MgO from t h e diagram 
we have the fol lowing equa t ion : -
S i02(percen t ) = 65 .3 -5 .9 log Cr(ppm). 
This e iuat ion r e p r e s e n t s the s t r a i g h t broken l i n e in (Fig.29) 
which s e p e r a t e s t h e TH s e r i e s rocks , in which a l l the p r e s e n t 
sample d i s t i n c t l y l i e in TH f i e l d . 
The oehaviour of Cr i s analogous t o t h a t of N i c k e l , 
jboth tne Ni ana Cr . d e c r e i s e r ipidly with i n c r e a s i n g FeO*/MgO 
tMiyashiro and -^hido, 1974) . This t r e n d i s not c l e a r l y spen in 
t h e p l o t , may ije because of i n s u f f i c i e n t d a t a . 
Miyashiro ana •3hido(l974) have given the fol lowing 
r e l a t i o n Lietween Ni and Cr : -
Nx i Cr 
In the plot between these two (Elements of positive relation 
is clearly visible (Fig. 31). 
6d 
CoDalt I The coba l t con ten t of Rajahmundry vo lcan ics shows 
narrow range ot v , , r i a t i o n between 42 ppm t o 85 ppm with an 
average of bl ppm. The r e p r e s a n t a t i v e va lues from o t h e r 
Deccan t r a p l o c a l i t i e s give an average value of 40 ppm. 
The Co l i k e Ni and Cr has p re fe rence for oc tohedra l co -
o r i d i n a t i o n s i t e s (Burns and Fyie, 1964) , I t e n t e r s t h e 
minera l a long with Ni, but , j.n a l e s s e r amount (Wager and 
M i t c h e l l , 19 51 ; Bums and Fyfe, 1964) . The average con ten t 
of Co in b a s a l t i c rocks i s 4 8 ppm» 
Rubidium 
: Rubidium c o n c e n t r a t i o n in Rajahmundry vo lcan ic s • i s on ly 
in d e t e c t a b l e l i m i t s , I t ranges from 2 ppm t o 6 ppm with 
an average of-4 ppm. Rubidium in b a s i c rocks appear t o be 
p r e s e n t in d e t e c t a b l e amounts only in f e l d s p a r and f e l d s p a -
t n o i d s (p r inz , 1967) . However, the p re sence of Rb in pyroxenes 
i s a l s o r epo r t ed (Wager and M i t c h e l l , 1951) . The r e p o r t e d 
e s t i m a t e of tiu xn b a s a l t i c rocks a r e 29 ppm (Cast, 19oO) 2o 
ppm (Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) and 45 ppm (Vinogradov, 
1962) , The repor ted es t im i tes from t h e represent at ive samples 
of t h e Uecccin t r ap ranges from 65 ppm t o 3 5 ppm. 
S t ron t ium : In b a s a l t i c rocks , S r i s be l i eved to be p r e s e n t 
in c a - r i c h minera l s l i k e pyroxenes, p l a g i o c l a s e e t c . , 
(Nockolds and '^l len, i ; 5 3 ; i -ut ler and Skibar,^ 1:^ 6^2; Hoir l^yb2) 
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Fi&Z3.ftb/sr- K and K/W) plot for Deccan basalt 
Of Rajahmurvlry. 
6f) 
higher in Ca content, possess less 3r than coexist ing 
p lag ioc lase (Wager and Mitcholl 1951; Cornwell and Rose 19 57; 
Wilfeinson, 3959), -Che 3r content of Rajahmundry vole mics 
range betwepn 76 to 2 16 ppm, with an average value of 194 ppm. 
Th^-re i s not much s ign i f i can t difference in Sr coriCentration 
in t h i s area and other areas of the Deccan t r a p . The average 
values of Sr content for Rajahmundry has been given as 2 40 
ppm (Appa Rao, l9bO) . Reported estimates of Sr in basic rocks 
are 440 ppm (Vinogradov, 1962) 465 ppm ("^urekian and Wedepohl, 
1961) and 641 ppm (Cast, i960) . Brooks (1967) argues tha t an 
increase in Sr/Ca r a t i o with d i f fe ren t ia t ion cannot be 
in t e rp re t ed in terms of pldgioclase alone which is the major 
Sr bearing phase. In con t rad i s t ina t ion to the normally-
expressed view, or enters plagioclase more readi ly than Ca 
and the observed r i se in Sr/Ca in successive p lagloc lases , 
r e f l e c t s the changing l iqu id composition which, in turn , i s 
contrxjiied by the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of pyroxenes in addi t ion 
to p l ag ioc l a se s . 
The plots of S-iJ vs Rd/Sr, K vs K/Sr, K vs K/Rb} Rb vs 
K % and K vs Rb/3r snow uniformly pos i t ive co r r e l a t i on . Wh^ n 
K% was p lo t ted ag^in3t K/Rb, the Rjjahmundry volcanics show 
increase in t h i s r a t io with the inc re i se in K percen t . There 
have been diverse opinions regarding t h e i r role during 
magma d i f f e ren t i a t ion (Nockolds and Allen 1953/ 19 54; 19 56; 
lesoing et a l^, 1963, and aence, 1^66) . 
A'nen a percent was plot ted agains t F/Sr r a t i o a strong 
p o s i t i v e cor re la t ion wdis observed s imi l a r resu l t s were 
obtained when Ao wd3 p lo t t ed against Rb/Sr r a t i o . A strong 
cor re la t ion appears in the plots of K vs Rb which i s of 
p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t in the i n t e rp re t a t i on of the evolution 
of Magma. Many workers (Gast, ly60^ 1965; Lessing £ t al_, 
1963; Engel et d l , ly65; hart and Aldrich, ly66; and 
ZlODin^ uei^ -enev and wurthy, ly6y) have used t h i s r e la t ionsh ip 
in the genetic in t e rp re t a t ion of igneous rocks. The low 
Rp in these basal ts indicates a mantle origin and lack 
of c rus t a l contamination during i t s pe t rogenes is , K/Sr and 
Rb/Sr r a t i o s ot basal ts have been used to estimate the depths 
ot wall iDck reaction since 3r behaves as a ccmp i t i b l e element 
(held in plagioclase) a t lower pressures(< 15 kb)(Krishna-
murthy and Uaas, lybl) . 
j,^ f-hlum : The lithium content of Rajahmundry i.asics a 
vary Irom b ppm to iU p£.m with an average of 7 ppm. The 
r e - c r t ? d Li conrent trom the Daccan t rap province is 7 ppm 
(Strock, 1^35). Lithiaii does not en te r into plagioclase and 
potasn le laspar tiuring mjjinstage of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n 
(Rankama and Bahama, ly5o) . 
Copper : The Cu content of .iajah/iiundr,; volcunics show a wiae 
v a r i a t i o n , i'hc valu«:=*a ran ye i rom 167 ppm to 3 30 ppm, with an 
average o- ^^ Ib ppm. rne previously reported value is 27d ppm. 
(Appa Rcto, iyoU) . ^'hn v.iiue o!: otlier Deccan t r ' p regions 
give the average o£ 139 ppgi from Rajpipla (Krishnatnurthy, 
1974) and 63 ppra from Malad-i^ahabaleswar (Najafi, Cox 
and oukheswala, i 9 o l ) . Geocnemically copper i s chalcophile 
with s iderophi le tendency. The average copper content in 
basic igneous rocks i s 14y ppm (Sandeil and c^oldich, 1943) . 
The rocks tormed during the main stage of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n 
are not the proper abode ot copper. This metal is found 
r a the r regularly as a const i tuent of the ear ly seperated 
sulphides (Rankama and oahama, 1950) . They argue tha t 
occurence of copper in s i l i c a t e and oxide minerals is not 
very important geochemically. However, Ramdohr (1940) argues 
tha t small amount of co,per may replace ferrous iron 
in mineral s t r u c t u r e s . Such as inpagi te , due to inadequate 
supply or sulfur e i t h e r to oxidation or to previous 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . I'he reason for the subs t i tu t ion is the 
closenciis ot ionic r a d i i . 
Zing. : The ^n content of Rajahmundry volcanics shows a 
range of lo2 ppm to 133 ppm with an average of 108 ppm. 
The other o-^aalts snow a var ia t ion from 32 ppm to 132 ppm. 
zn can r ^ i i i c e r'e ana '^-g dxadoctical ly m the minera l s . 
x'he ear ly nia^tiotic oxiues vtce weakly zinciferous as Zan 
gors into the s t ruc tures on I'i ignotite and i l raeni te . During 
trie uiagmutic ui^i t - rent iot ion, i t remains largely in the 
IJ8 
res idua l melt throughout the main atage of c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
(Rankama and oahama/ iy5U) . 
Zirconium j The ^r content ot Rajahmundry voicanics show a 
range trom 152 ppm to 24b ppm with an average ot 2oi ppm. 
The previous reported average values from the region were 
given as 177 ppm (Appa Rao, 1980). ^iuir (1971) and Nockolds 
and Allen (1971) gave i t as 380 ppm. 
The Zr i s enriched in the l a s t minerals to c r y s t a l l i z e 
from a mel t . Krishnamurthy and Cox (19 81), while describing 
the geochemistry of the basal t flows of Mala d-Ma ha bales war, 
noted tha t since o l iv ine clinopyroxene, plagioclase and 
possibly, t i tanomagneti te are the only observed phenocrystic 
phases, simple c rys ta l f ract ionat ion model is incapable 
of explaining the range of zr and o ther incompatiable group 
r a t i o s e ^^lajafi et_ £l_ Uybl) showed t h a t there i s lack of 
co r re l a t ion between K aiad Zr (^'ig 34b) . 
The var ia t ion in Ti and zr contents of magma as i t 
evolves from oasic to acidic composition by f rac t ional 
cryst- i l l i i^dtion, can be in te rpre ted in terms of the nature 
and proportion of c r y s t a l l i z i n g phases, a factor which is 
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genesis (pertrcf^ and Norry^ lV79) „ According to the l a t t n r , the 
mineral vector on the Pi-Zr diagram explains the absence of 
u i o t i t e and ampliii^ole trom Rajahmundry volcanics . Macjnetitn 
and i lmenite c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n would cause Ti to decrease 
during the f ract ional c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . 
7t) 
C h j p t u i - VII 
SUMM.iRY AND DI3CUooI0N 
C o n s i d e r i n g t h a t t h e o r t h o c l a s e c o n t e n t v a r i e s from 
1.6 t o 2 .2 p e r c e n t i n t h e . p l a g i o c l a s e c r y s t a l s o l u t i o n and 
n o n m a t i v e q u a r t z v a r i e s from 8 .1 t o 1 0 . 8 p e r c e n t , i t can 
be i n f e r r e d t h a t w i t h t h e r i s e of s i l i c a i n t h e r e s i d u a l 
m e l t , e a r l y c r y s t a l l i z e d o l i v i n e w i l l be r e s o r b e d t h r o u g h 
r e a c t i o n wi th t h e m e l t g i v i n g r i s e t o p y r o x e n e s . The n a t u r e 
a n d c o m p o s i t i o n of p y r o x e n e t h a t c r y s t a l l i z e l a t e r depends 
upon t h e r e l a t i v e amounts of CaO, MgO and FeO i n t h e m e l t 
and t h e r a t e of c o o l i n g . Th in s e c t i o n s t u d i e s r e v e a l e a r l y 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of p l a g i o c l o s e f e l d s p a r s . T h e r e f o r e , a good 
p r o p o r t i o n of CaO w i l l e n t e r t h e p l a g i o c l a s e i m p o v e r i s h i n g 
t h e magma i n CaO. Any o l i v i n e , s e p a r a t i n g i n t h e e a r l y 
s t a g e s w i l l be m e t a s t a o l e and w i l l r e a c t w i t h t h e s u r r o u n -
d i n g magma t o g i v e r i s e t o p y r o x e n e . C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n of 
p y r o x e n e makes magma d e p l e t e d i n CaO w i t h c o n c o m i t e n t 
e n r i c h m e n t of MgO and FeO. The s u b - h e d r a l and a n h e d e r a l 
i n t e r s t i t i a l g r a n u l e s of s u b c a l c i c p y r o x e n e i n d i c a t e lat-* 
c r y s t a l l i z t i o n o f p y r o x e n e . I f t h e r a t i o of MgO:FeO, 
r e a c h e s 7 i J o r oven l e a s ( i . e . i n c r e a s e i n FeO r e l a t i v e 
t o MgO), a p i g e o n i t i c p y r o x e n e s e p a r a t e s ou t from t h e maqnna. 
The c r y s t a l l i z =ition of p i g e o n i t e w i l l be f a c i l i t a t f ^ d by 
t h e r a p i d c o o l i n g (Tsubo i ( 1 9 3 2 ) . B a r t h (1936) o b s e r v e d t h a t 
in a l l t h e p l a t e a u t y p e of b a s a l t s o c u p y i n g enormou.. a r e ^ s of 
/ } 
globe, rapid c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n o£ magma wi l l cause decrease in 
MgO:FeO r a t i o ( less than 7:3} reoul t ing in the c r y s t a l l i z a -
t ion oi p iyeoni t ic pyroxene. In majority oi Deccan Traps, the 
pyrexiae i s the subscalcic aug i t e . Barth s t a tes tha t pyroxene 
in the basa l t s of Pacif ic , South Africa, India and Cape Verde 
Is lands were a i l p i g e o n i t i c . Further, the pyroxine end memb'^rs, 
En_Hy-Di_Hed, are only p a r t i a l l y miscible in the p lu tonic 
stage while they show complete m i s c i b i l i t y in the effusive 
s t a g e . Hence the small grain size and the p igeoni t ic charac ter 
of the pyroxene suggests t h a t the lavas poured out while 
pyroxenes were c r y s t a l l i z i n g in the magma. Any excess of 
iron would e i the r c r y s t a l l i z e as such a t a l a t e r stage or 
comuine with titanium giving r i s e to i lmen i t e . 
The basa l t i c flows of i?ajahmundry, considered t o be 
an extension of the main Deccan lavas (Washington 1922; 
Barth 1931; West, 195B), are separated from the main Deccan 
province by a systan at ridges of Precarabrian rocks 
(dominantly khondal i tes ) . The two b a s a l t i c bodies do not 
seem to be spcitially connected, although the errupt ions in 
these two areas may have teen closely re la ted in t ime. 
Moreover, the s im i l a r i t y in the chemical composition and 
the norms b'^tween the Traps of the two regions is c l e a r l y 
seen . The Rajahmundry Traps are predominently quartz 
normative and o l iv ine i s conspicuously absent both in the 
minerology and in th" norm. The l imited range of minerology 
' V 
observed i s well subs tant ia ted with the r e s t r i c t ed range of 
normative composition. The Anorthite content deduced from 
the op t ica l axial angles and the twin laws are at var iance , 
oome e a r l i e r workers (Krishnan, 1926; Barth, 1936) reported 
such va r i a t ions and contended that the content of potash 
in b a s a l t i c feldspars i s not always negl ig ib le and t h a t 
b a s a l t i c feldspars do not, generally, belong to the pure 
p lag ioc lase ser ies but contain a ce r ta in proportion of 
o r thoc lase in the p lagioclase c rys ta l so lu t ion . The present 
study reveals tha t two phases of pyroxenes occur, v i z . , 
augi te and p igeon i t e . A faix-ly high percentages of iron ores 
i s t-ound as in most of the other p la teau b a s a l t s . This has 
been substant ia ted by geochemical observat ions . The iron 
ores occur even as ske le t a l c rys t a l s indica t ing l a t e stage of 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n . Secondary minerals are very common in the 
Rajahmundry volcanics as the pyroxenes are vulnerable t o 
l a t e r a t i o n . Ditferent t ex tu ra l pa t t e rns such as in te rgranular , 
o p h i t i c , subophitic and i n t e r s e r t a l reveal varied cooling 
h i s t o r i e s oi lavas in th is a rea . 
Geoci-ieiiiically, Rajahmundry volcanics show ce r t a in 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fea tures , l ike enrichment in iron, t i tanium, 
e t c . They are low in magnesia and alumina as compared t o 
average b a s a l t . According to Bose (1972), "Such chemical 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s were a t ta ined through a p a r t i c u l a r p e t r o -
genetic process which i s not exactly the same as in most 
":i 
b a s a l t i c prxDvij^ces" . rnough he i s convincing as he proposes 
a new petrochemical model which is more f i t t i n g to the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the Deccan volcanism. High FeO/MgO r a t i o 
in Rajahmundry basa l t s would apparently imply an advanced 
stage ot d i t i e r e n t i a t i o n corresponding t o normal b a s a l t . 
The K/3r and Rb/Sr r a t i o with those of Daccan basa l t s from 
o ther l o c a l i t i e s , suggest that they were fa i r ly contaminated 
mantle derivat ives (Krishnamurthy et a l , 1981) , 
Ditferent volcanic flows at Rajahmundry are separated 
by in ter - t rappean sedimentary beds, suggesting a time lapse 
between the two successive flows. This would mean t h a t instead 
of steady s t a te of magmatism these volcanics represent d iscre te 
events of melt generation plus f rac t ionat ion and erupt ion . The 
volume of the erupted lavas i s an indica t ion of the extent 
of melt generation in a region. The much smaller voltene of 
lava, at Rajahmundry as caripared to main Daccan Traps of 
western and cen t ra l India, would suggest l imited mantle 
fus ion, A corol lary of the above inference i s that although 
sach thatch oi mac^ jma may have indipendently undergone fact ional 
c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n a f t e r melt generation, the d i f ferent flows may 
not be re la ted by fract ionat ion t o a s ingle parenta l mel t . 
However^ the above inferences would be va l id only i f we could 
absolu te ly constrain the time in t e rva l between the tv;o succe-
ss ive flows. Since the rate oi sedimentation of thes^^ beds is 
n 
not known, and a lso , the ra te pt sedimentation involves a 
number oi factors and could be highly var iab le , the time 
i n t e r v a l between the eruptions of the two successive flows 
would a lso vary. Therefore, under th is condition of uncer-
t a i n i t y about the time in te rva l , i t would be poss ible for 
f r ac t i ona l c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n t o opera te , 
A consensus has now been reached among the pe t ro log i s t s 
t h a t ba sa l t i c magnas are formed by p a r t i a l melting of p e r i -
d o t i t e cons t i tu t ing the upper mantle. In India, a s t a t e of 
tension accompanied the break-up of Gondwanaland and of 
compression with the i n i t i a t i o n of Himalyan orogeny. I t i s 
believed, therefore , tha t the great c rus t a l movements a t the 
end of the Cretaceous period were e f fec t ive ly dcminent in 
t e c t o n i c a l l y ac t ive zone ( r i f t s ) in western India . This 
resu l ted in the generation of a lka l i c and nephe l in i t i c magnas 
from ueeper sources in the mantle. I t i s suggested t h a t the 
e a r l i e s t erupt ions of Deccan basal t s of quartz t h o l e i i t e 
cQTiposition have been derived at moderate pressure of 13-15 kb 
(Green and riingwood, 1967; Gr-^en, 1973) . Tnis corresponds to 
the pressure at the in te r red base of the crust (37-41 km) in 
western penninsular India obtained from seismic surveys. 
The Deccdin volcanism extended over a period from 
ut) to 3 7 ma. ThiJ would im.>ly that the volcanism was act ive 
ooth beiorr and a f t e r the m-ijor t,^ctonic events at the time 
75 
of the breaking up of Gondwanaland, Such a concept permits 
us t o believe tlia t the renewed eruption of t h o l e i i t e s in 
p a r t s of the upper t r ap r'^yion (both western and eastern) 
was again caused by lowering of pressure as a r e su l t of 
re lease of s t r e s s when tec ton ic events had ceased. 
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PXrtte 2 
2. A Microphenocryst of plagioclase showing 
albitQ- Carlsbad law of twinning (C-twin); 
Note twinned crystal of augite. X Nicals, 
3. A lamellar twinned aggrigat© showing 
alDite- CarlsDad law of twinning. Slightly 
zoned plagioclase is also seen, X Nicals. 

Plate 3 
4 , Cphitic basal t showing canplex twin pa t te rn of 
twinning on a l b i t e , Carlsbad and pe r i c l i ne laws 
X Nicals, Medium power. 
5. The plagioclase in the centre showing a l b i t e -
a la twinning, Groundmass showing twinned and 
untwinned plagioclase c rys ta l c lus te r s of 
pyroxenes X Nica l s . Medium power. 

if,i4t?„i 
6, In t e rpen i t r a t ion twinning of p lagioc lase fe ldspar . 
jNiote the contact plgioclase-pyroxene, the convexity 
i s towards the p lagioclase X Nicals , Medium power. 
7» Microphenocryst of Labradorite showing compound twin 
pa t t e rn on a lbi te-Car lsbad and p e r i c l l n e laws. 
X Wlcals. X 9 1 . 

Plate 5 
8. Complex twinned plagiolase crystals showing 
subparallei arrangement X Nicals, Medium power, 
9, Oscillatory zoning in plagioclase phenocrysts 
Note inclusions of opaque ores , Twinning is also 
developed but to a lesser degree. X Nicals. X 91, 

Platg 6 
10. Boveno twinned plagioclase phenocryst 
X Nicals. Medium power. 
11, Pyroxene crystal enclosing smaller laths of 
plagioclase resulting in ophitic texture 
X Nicals. X 12. 

Plate 7 
12^ Subophitic texture in a basalt flow, pp light 
X 12. 
13, A typica l oph i t i c texture in a basa l t flow, 
pp l i gh t X 12. 

plat? 8 
14. Pyroxenes appearing interstitial to plagioclase 
feldspars. Note the palagonite around plagioclase 
crystals as in ophitic intergrowth pp light X 12, 
15. Intersertal texture in a flow with some euhedral 
opaques.X Nicals.low power. 

Pi.ate_9 
16, Photomicrograph showing augite microphen«>crysts in 
glomero.i,Orphic clusters. X Nicals, Low power. 
17, Ophitic texture- low power, pp light 

Plate 10 
18. Vesicle filled with cryptocrystalline Juarc»s 
lined with palagonite. X Nicals, low power. 
19. A magnified view of above showing fibrous 




20 . Palagonitized pyroxenes surrounding unaltered 
piagioclase l a t h s , A Nicala X 12, 
2 1 . Palagonite (Centre) i s seen occupying the space 
between the p iagioc lase l a t h s . 

•SA^t? \l 
23. Partially palagonitized pyroxene crystals in ophitic 
relationship with plagioclase. Note idiomorphic 
iron crystals at the margins of photograph. 
24, Green paiagonite developed extensively at the 
expense of augite. Note the freshness of plagioclase 
crystals in ophitic intergrowth. pp light, X 12, 

Plate 13 
25 . Palagonite showing raultilayered growth and r e l a t i v e l y 
higher birefringence (Top flow) Note the t o t a l 
absence of pyroxenes. 
26, Palayonite enclosed within the p lagiociase l a ths 
X Nicals X 12, 
•imi 
Pla te 14 
27 . Vien f i l l e d with c ryp toc rys ta l l ine Uuartz (upper par t ) 
ske le ta l Ircra ore i s also seen on the top r igh t comer 
with vien f i l l i n g , pp l i gh t X 12 , 
28 . Same photomicrograph as atove under X Nica l s , 
n 
?\^^f 15 
29. A Microphenocryst of plagioclase with inclusions of 
groundnass minerdls arranged centrally pp light. X 12 , 
30. A photomicrograph showing Trachytic texture -
indicating flow. 

Pla te 16 
3 1 . Geode col iectpd fron the basa l t flow. I t has 
a c ryp toc rys ta l l ine l in ing with c r y s t a l l i n e 
quairtz and c a l c i t e i n s ide . 

